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New stores greet returning students
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Harrisonburg Crossing provides variety of options for shoppers near campus
noticed I d«line In custornerJ
b«aute It caters to a dlll'enmt
crowd with ill I!C1ectlc cWcOf
compleW with ft!trO coucha
and vintage ~ISlonl
"Somethms unique and
different Is what we an, •
CJark ..ld
Some nrw vtndon 1o the
Valley at
Harrilonbura
CIWNI\3 tnclude ~. a.tJi
and Beyond, PETCO and
MtchHI'• At1s and Craftl. The
stores provide " variety of
lle!N hlld lo find e*whae.
"11-..~ wun't really any
p~ to pt tlw stuff you can
And at Bed, Bath and

Hentllaa~lfl
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Recent
graduate,
23, dies
8\'

Board
doesn't
address
ECPs at
meeting

TONI DUNCAN

newstdllor
A JMU suduate died
AuR 3 In the Chapel Hill.
'IC •~•
Sta~ l<ton lucut
"t.uu"
Wr1&f't ('tD) m.kd hi8 own IUIIl'rina afl>rr dtahna w1th ""
fdll'Solpalll
from

trlb~t'

B Y TONI D li'<Co\"1
~~A·s

~

dl-..
f('rk...

dill.
A
of

apuru U.,.lll1l»
In high lld1ool
caU!Il'd Wright
Ill iiiiftpjo tnll'n

thll

IIUdmll\.'1!11 and 8t'fVia5

l'nor tn thl:> full meet•
1111\t Stud\.'1\1 C'.m..-rnt~~mt

d*-.

A~i•lu'n

ammhns to
h1• mothlor,
lk-uy Rhode&
He wa~> un<~bk' to l<lke pam
med lc1 bon due to ato~ru~cb

l.c-\·~r

tht> lxwrrd'11
and

Born M.ud\22,. 1980, he Wen!
1o Kell3m Htgll School an
~ B.ood\ He i6 ~~Urvlved
by hiJ rool.hrT, trrfather l!eri.Rho.Jcl!\ bt..-r Clrt•hnr. a~enlar
il thr Untvcr1hy of VUKinlA, •
ll'r Jorda!Wh. 8, and biOther

Jonallwn. 6.

Wright graclu..led with honortln ~. majortn81n lnlmiJI.
aphnary IIOdal lldmo.- with a
con«ntradon ln poUtkal IICience/«onM\\cs. He also
llllnlllftlln lu.loly
Onctlbed by hit mother u
1 man th1t h.ld a •strong
f.ttth. (wu) ftarles~, deeply
ln!t'IIJgtnt, klnd and fun lov·
lng.• Wri~ht wu very
Jnvolv~

al JMU.
Ht1 wa& 1 member of tho! Jus.
lory ha.. on fraternity l'hi Alp!Y
Thet.t. Dunna hi• frt-.hnwl
Yl..,., bdort' tho' cll'bi1Jtalln8 back
problmu. he playt'd mtnunural
spom He> allo wil8 IICtlve In
i.rlll'l'\'arsily FellowWp and

led

bib~ ttudy.

-He ab!IO!ultly loved his
JMU yon.• llfWy Khoda Mill
Ht ofla.'fl llld II w aa tho! bell
lunr of hiiJik.•

She 111d tNt hP apptied 10

.a WaJGHT ,.St'

l'n.'Sldmt
$ toney, fPOb.> to
Educ;~tlon

Studtnt

I.Ue

CDmm•ltft! He praml·
ed the SGA BtU of
Opinion to the l1le'lllben,
allldng them to n!'\<"IW
thrir A('ril18 d«W...n on
IWt'"3 t.hc d110tribuuon oi
ECI't flum the UniVo.'!"lly
Health Cl'nt..-r.
~ltmey urd ht' w1nt·
~d to llhow the bOArd
that moro th.tn 3.000 Mll-

problem..

•

tdttor

Whik the llo.ud of
Vllltorl did rot ICidrts
the dlltributt.m ol ~
~· contraceptn'\'
pdlln Its June 6 nwrllng.
""' mt'mbc... dJIICUIIk'<l
DIM' ISfues that lmp.ld

BOY's ECP decision makes nation.Dl news, thrusts school into spotlight
BY TONI D UNCAN

...,..,«<luw

denta llsnt<f the petition, and tJw
Student Govemmtnt AuodttiOn
pUled 1 Bill of Opinion on the laue.
Amtdat th••
deb<ltt, RNllty
EduatonAdvoc:attns Campus Hnlth.
Campu• AsU~ult RttponM. One in
Pout end EQUAL 1po010red Seltlest
2003 April 26

Wtth tht deb<ltt over tJw distribu·
lion of Uw eawrpncy coatna~ptave
plll and thf controvr,..y1over a wxu.l
awa~nna
e"ent, Sexfest, JMU
rec:tlved mU(h nlli(mal a11mtion over
tht IUD\11\t'f.
-~ wanlt'd an optn forum where
Articles c:overlng th- l'Ytntt were studtntt could l earn about aexual
publllhed an TM Wa61unrtofl POSI, The re.p~tblllty 1nd rtllt' the awareneN
WRtlrlltglon rr...,.. Tht Rrdtltlolfd· Trltltt of MXual llaul.. auch 11 p~ancy,
Dllpatch, 'file Dally Ntl/lf·Rtcori and rnpe and 11nult, • ~t>~~lor U.. Taw1l
collest newapapert among othera, wid In the April 28 l••ue of The Brnu.
accordlnJ to Junior Krluy Schnebel
When Vlrslnla Otlesate Robert
who wd the ttudent protCit •s•lnal M.allhall, one of the ~le who liked
the Board of Vllltort' April 18 d«l- the bcMrd to make the ECP Jedalon,
llion. Tht coverap alao wat bfOidcut· heard 1b11u1 SeltiHI, ht .tl~
ed on ttlevttton .
Praldtnt Unwood Rote to 11ep down
Sd\ntbel ttarlt'cl a pettdon uJUns fMm hit pot•tlon . accordtna to • M•y 6
the board to revrrte Its dl'dalon and II"IK' of the N,. · R«ord According to
allow tht Unlvenrty He1lth Center to the artrcle, Mat~hall ,.ld , "Fr<~nk.ly. I
dittribult' ECPt Mont than 3,000 11\1· think he should

,_,gn..

Howner. •tn a lttwr wrltren latt'r
In the daJ, Marshall did not Include his
1tatement that Ru.a 1hould resign:
ICCOrding to the article.
Muthall lattor defl!nd~ hit mttmtnl on Fox Ntws Channel '
"DaySidt with Uncia VeateL •
Scl\nt'Wl, )untor Matt Gray, SCA
dtrector of Information and technoloIIY• and wnior Drew Wii!IOn, edrtor in
chief of Tht Brmt, wme ln,·ito.'d to
New York to dlacuu Sexkst and .exu·
alll1ues on the liVe talk 1how.
Schneb'L'l defended SexfHt, emphll·
•l;rlng Ita lmparlall«' In teaching sexu·
•I mpuntlbllll)'.
Gray, howtver, ,.id that the matrn•
11 would have bten b'L'tter prHm~ In
• cla11room Mttll\3
Manhall. who appeared as a guest
vi• utclllhl from Wuhlngton, 0 C.,

dentalligned thl! p~.-tltlon

end that thclr voim
.nouJd biL' helrd
Hownl.'l', no action
was ~~~ !lin thb a~L
The motion to ll'l'f\0\'t'
I1ICt' from JMU apptiadon Cormt wu ublro
Wflh I '4 V041l', accordmg
10 the Summary ol AL'tion
by t1w btl.ud
!'orne rnentbtn had
I'CierVAtionl about •'OIInSo
wanting to w•lt until they
tm.'l\'ed ad ViCe from lht
genm~l and for
the ntUnga by the
Supl\'rN' Cour1, ocrord·

•.._,'""Y

ing to the pMII ftlea.~.

In t1w Pn!sident'l
RtpOrt. JMU l're>ld.ml
Unwood Rote llddrt'Md
tho: lftj'-tinl rtgi!rdang
finance. He: ..ld that

---;;;;:;an,.·a 1"!.-t 4
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Bus schedules altered to help students
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Construction, shopping center among reasons for adjustment
8 y K f.Lt.Y JASPER
fi#WJ

tditor

In rwponw liD ttudmt clenwld,

c .

IChedule. Routs I tlvougll 5 are
dty routea and run ~ar-round em

ampuaODI\IMNctlanllt1dtlw~WW

HArNonbu

lranalt fall MINtier bus roult'

wee«dayt and Slturdayt TheM
route run from campus 10 olf·

ahoppins aunpus ._...,. aputmcnts and

at*~', ~,,. . . hM throughout H.trrilonbura.
r9\famped tta bul routes to won
wlthltudenta' ~Web.
The Shopper
•w.o try to biL' ~ldblt and
The ShoprH Is a new
adjUot W Mn Wf lwei 10 adl\flt, •
Vkld Conley, H.tnilonburg trantlt

route

• kttlme

Slw add<-d th11t Tht Slwpper
will complec.- • loop
~tendent,,.ld.
evtry h.alf hour and on blll>y
Alcordlna toConley,theeched·
lhopplns daya, two buses will
ulr und•fiiDH chan..- tvery
uper11t~ heading In opposite
WINIIel' and _. 8U.IIUIII!f and
Slops
lndudll
ales conunuoutly because of dlrccllona.
wlnRtbrnu.
varying drgl'ffll of tnJfic con· HarriJonburg Cro&~~lng 11 WalMart
•nd
Bam~ 5o Noble. Valley
Jt'lllon throughout the d•y.
Routeel-5
which would pmOL"nl the bus Mall 11 Petble~. l.owt'l, Bls
Atcord lnl to tlw H.trrilonbwJ fmm
fltfiSCHIIDUU pt~,lt'4
,.tchlnglll dt'lttnalion at
whlth ntl\t contmuouJly on
wt't'kdayli from 7 a m to 1 p.m.
end Sa turd1ya from 9 a.m. Ia 6
p m with no aet 1top lime1.
Conley uld that the route oper·

lde1ll~
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B Y S1l!PIWN Mwill.L

asi!IJtant ntws editor

An unknown suspect{a) tried to
palo aooess to an ATM by damag.

3

Rev~SGA

Web 61 e unveiled
Dean awlllded
hospitality IIWIIId
Private dooatlons

1ng the storage room door and

3

l~ng open an NC vem at the
Co1\'111lonweal!t One ATM In G-lol
Aug. to at 52!! p.m. The auspec:t(s)

6

reacl1 new high

lluled to gain entry. TOO case
currently Is under lnvutlgalion
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In other matters, campus pol108

report tile folloWing:

organi&CIUUII•

Driving Under the Influence
Non·studen1 Michael T. Bruner,
30, of Harrisonburg was arrested

and charged with driving und&r
the Influence on Port R~blic
Road and Bluestone DriVe Aug. 4

Submit a
DUKE DAYS

at 11 :38 p.m.

Property D11mage

Event I

FOCUS
title llote

I'Ofi.L:__

A JMU employee reported an
unknown petSOn(s) removed a
weight used to prop open a door
and dropped h off the ~aJcony
causing damage to a seat In
Wll$00 Hall Allg. 7 at 10:45 a.m.

17

STYLE

Welcome baCk woel\end
of entellalnment
Fall T\1 prelllew

19
19

Fashion Sou

20

Summer movtes revtewed

22
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Miller bOUI1COs lo UNC
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CORRECTIONS

•The

Tolooom ofllce ielephone I'U'I'b«
II (1>40) 56W350 Thla lnlolmalion incomlctly illced In Tlte &ulo 2003
Bu.lneu Diteclt«y.

• 1\ May 1 Iotter to !Itt ediiClt reg~~n;llng

WEATHER

lht Cdloflc: Campqt Mlpltrry cootaJOed

lnaccur.telolom1adon

Today
Isolated T...storms

Thu!Sdey

Isola!lid ToSiolms

ISOlated To.Stotma
85o'66

88/66
Wednudlly

Friday

lacW!lld T-$PJna
89135

Isolated T..SIOmll
86164

.......

MARKET WATCH '
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lourth noor YilndoW wilt! a PIOJoctile
a1 Warren Hall between Aug. 14 at
5 p.m. and Aug 15 at 6 am.

An unlmown V'i!hlcle scraped the
driver side trom the front door to
the rear quarter panel causing
damage Aug 18 ln lhe parl\lng
deck between 11 am and 2 p.m.

Petty Larceny
A JMU employee reported the
laroony of e parking hang tag In
E-lot Aug. 5 between 7"45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m.
Staff personnet~ed the lar·
ceny of a parlllng
tag from
the Gibbons Half load ng doc:lc
Aug, 20 between 2:30 and 3 p.m.

Htgh 86 Low 66
TUesday

A JMU empltrfee reported an
unknOWn person(s) damaged a

STAFF

CLASSIFIED&

AMieUon!Adl

~.ann~

-.ger
Mll1l L8slnlr
~ng

AIMitlllng

-......;

~

J.on._,
..... Doi*'Y

Beverly KHciln

RylnF~
Elzlaltl~

JoenMauaro
.,.,.. M8WII8
Jess WoodWMI

The

Ollb WOI!cdayt ~ 8

a.!Tt and5pm.

• Coet. $3.00 lor li1e firll ' 0 wordl. S2
lOt 81101\ IICidollon!ll '0 wordl; baud
~
pot coU'nl11n!n

,,0

llAMarieoa

, . . . t..per!'l

Bt-·

HowiO~O~t ComeiO

•

• Oedr!ee noon Ftidily lor Moodily

~.110Ci"1'11Maaylor ~-

• Q~ mull be Pft'd "'8dYance
a.- adlct.

In The

DclmeOU....

N!
volunteer student manq-ers for
Interested students should

BJL\Ja.S • TUNE-UP • Sl/SPENSJON

JAf's

.:=.:

10°/o OFF

Any Repair

11111-llllllll

433.9181

(~ea~ Ni~~t~ at Atme
NowAccepting FLLX!
-n..:;."·•"'

OllT ~ ~~
Wings

A UGUST 25,

••••IIIF"--IJ
SGA Web site now caters to

"I' m 99 percent sure lbe deck was
massively overloaded.

students ~ particularly ...
active in SGA.''

JORDAN ROHRI!R

_..., .....

-~'JI:ll~
IJbnry eel plloae poky
~ new 'quiet ZIDIMI'
In an effort to create 11
bettrr studying environ·
ment, a new noise tnd cdJ
phone policy Is 111 effect now

at Carner Ubruy.
Cell phn~ must lx>
turned off or on vibrate
whrn in the Ubr111y. U cdJ
phone 1.11e is necessary, they
may be URd in esthtr the
vestibu~ outSI~ the lobby
d00t1, In the main lobby or
in encloled mirway~.
~ aiao are deslgnalt!d
quiet taneS in which tht'l'e Ill
no ~All oth« arMS cl
the library ' are tt~

Qnldera~ - - Sludents
in tt.t aft! allawed 10

have ronverAtlons at a mod·
erate noise leYel. Por a U.t of
the ~ted axe~~ studcnll
sbould violt the lilmy \'Ml
site ~ib.,mu.lllu

PbJl. Pf'OII'MI oft'md ID
....alellt,~

The hldi:ilgnatlon of
JMU'• cloctoral program In
-ment and !Muurement hat bten approved
from 1 Ply D. to a Ph.D program. ac:cord lng to a JuJy 31
pl"l'$S n!lease.
It it the univers1ty'1 second l'h.D., or doctor of phi·
lo.ophy, program. m which
12atudent.l will be enrolled

this fall ., according to the
preu relea~~e.

Sdlool Boud to cUic:u"

campus n~arm law

•

..:•

HA RRISONBUR C Harrifonbw'g'a rctoool board
wW dllo.d6 its C8lJifl'O
WGipon!l pohcy Sept. I( In
l'l!lllpOI'dr to a c:larifialtlan In
stall! law thllt pmni!S lil\'llmll
10 be kepi In II !leOied «Jnl<linet
namely • locbd \-mldr INnk.
on 8CIQll grounds.
"R.ockkn8Nm County has
steadfastly maintaJN.d the
Sill~ constitutlon gives II the
lbi.llty to kt~ ony Wl.'apons
oif ou:npus,~ acoording to an
Aug. 20 1t0ry in the D.nly
N!'lllf-Rtwrd
Boch Augusla County
and Chnrlottl.'tivllll! have
voted to conform with the
taw's ~ clatillcatlon. for
which tiW' GenB.J Aseetnbty
~104-0

AJr qaallty qrMmeat
to reduce park haze
SHENANDOAH - The
mountilntop viewa from
51-oeNndoah National Park.
~y obtcured for years
by a polluted hue, may
improve under an air quality
agl't't'ml.!nt reached with the
Envlro.nmental Protection
Agency, offldals with the
NaboNI Park ~ Nld
eccordinR to an Aug 23 amde In Tilt Willlrmghm Poll
Undtt tt.e l:erml of an
Aug. 20 court agreement
betwl.'en the El'A and
Envlt01\11\enta.l DeteNt, an
advOttcy SfOUP• the fedml
agency mUJt Issue ruiH
requiring limits on rmlt·
slons from older powtt
plant• and
lnduttrlal ,
JOllr(I!J bthtove.d to con·
tribute to hAu at llt'•eral
national park properties,
accordiJ13 to the articlt

Dir.l~uyslnq Htds

_...., .....

mojority owntr. Vi/IDgt at Fortst Hills, UC.

While you were out
Fire rages in local
carpet warehouse
8 Y K BLLY 1ASPBR
IU!WStditor
F.agJ.! CaJPtl. which does
busin. With student houll"
lng lpittmt'nts tnd many of
the new bUSIN'S84.'S op.!nlnj!
in Harrlsonbwa, &ufrered
appro>Wnatcly SSOO.OOO in
dm\18"5 due to a }liN' 21
l!lectrital fire, ac.'I.'Ordlng to
ownt1' Rodney Ea,glto
E.lgk-. candldatr
the
stalt' Senate and (l)rmct
mayor rJ Hamsonbwg. ~~aid
1 w.udlouse loc.tllt)d M the
c:nmer of Port Rqd>bc R.c»d
and Pe.tdl Grove Avmue,
&ton~ carpet and toqUipll'll"JU
wa:. deslm)W In the fire.
However, Eagl• ~•IJ,
the store was only shut
down for about one day
1nd wu able to kl'q) its
bu1lneu commltmenbi
"l'vt>
been
over·
whelml.'d by lhe auppcm
and generosity from the
community,~ Eagle sa1d
*l'vt' had compdltora call
~nd offer up wnrehoute
~p•ce
and equtpment
Th~y•ve offered to do
wh~t they Clln to help*
According to F..asle, he
received $uppo rt that
•m•bled his businl!u co
replace most matt'rials
and function normally,
dc•p•tc the Inconvenience
of having to rent new
storage facililil!8 on the

f'"'

'!.lldhe *~y~·

"lthd~fnlm ti~r.tee fllr
~ ...... Smt~ l)smd

leill agrumt M.1rlo;
<b.-1181Wn, a HarriBonbutg
lawyer and fttmer &ard ot
Vloitor1 rnembl!r. ''Wllhrut the
gmat 1UpP01t I l'l'O.'i\"<'d hom
Uv.> commw11ty, my flmlly.
frienciJ md C'O'WQrk.l:llO, I
pmb.1Ny would h.tH' puliOO
out.~ Ltgle tall
26

1\.c(tlrd.~ 10 Fire 1\w.hall

1\J.\ Millt.or, a two-cLay in\,,.u..
g.Jtion 1'4.'\'\lll..'Ci tNt thr fire
WilS caust'd by a 'ih:lft Ill an
clt>ctr~Gtl UJJ)lt cimtiL

The fire, Miller snld •

appeared 10 have started nror

an e!OOnatl pand at thl' &ont
5ide of tl1e warehouse which
IS loatttd tx>n-'IDI I <mall
sml and the bustneotl' ~ .
Eagle 50\ld thnt the lire li~
ly atu1t'd about 6:15 p.m
Saluld.l) and prob.lbly
bumrd for •qwte ~ bml!.
~~~"~~andacall

wu INde to tl1e fire dqwtnwnL ~ 10 th.> fire
~rtlril.'tll VW:b~U!. lln.-flflJ'terl n......Will'd on the liC\'IIl'

untl15.-&5 a.m. Sund.t)'
PL1N for a new A.'f'J.c..~
ment bulldm!t 1n the Nme
location have bet'l'l ltUbmlt·
It'd to the dty, r:agte snld,
and he hclpi!S to n.~o!ve a
building permit In thl'
upcom~~~g weeks.

l.AlfRA~"'""

~·...,...,.-·....,..•-IIIIM,..21toe.._...a
Carpet. llle ..... ~ tfle ...... Oil 8 .tlort 111M e1eotJtce1 JW!t ......_

·Dt'd,, just don t rolla~
with only lO Jll'C.Iple lin
them. "~aid jordan RnhrtY,
rujority !IWnl!r o( lh.. Vlll.l&o;
., I'Oml HJU.<;, ILC " I m ijc)
f"'tC~'I'\1 "UN ti\.Jt tho.• dt-.:lo;
wu ma'IQIIl'ly overloark'd.*
Rohn.-r fli\ld he wa. ulld by
on~ ol tl1e party that the
d..>dt wa.so full It would law
bem impoiSible 10 ~'M'
~ fX"11I" miX'I IL
'Cc:wnmc.n <enst td.l:s me that
the tm.mts allowt~'d m.>re tlun
10 rrof!lc on the drck.ln llddltkJn to) a ko.'g. which b prohibit·
eel Ill tht! kme."
According '" R(tlm.-r
thm> hasbec!n mcoHhalve
evldi."RCe to prov.- t 'll!t Ihoe
k-.,.k! wall vioilltl.'o.l, am:! n11
leg~! a<'tlon will be.• t~kcn
ag.1iru.t the tCI'Wir.
The di'Cks were in•p«l·
N two years ago by •n
eng1nt.'e1' and thC' butldlng
d~partmrnt and, ucrordlng

to Rvhtw, the result1 Wl.'re
fine." He s.ud this, In addition to the account of
evenB by. onlooker.. ll-d
him tn beh~ve that the
di!'Cio; ""' ''rt'SSed b~yond
itJ lnkndt-d pu~.
lo pl'l'lll'nt any futtlt'C' ind·
dents and t1IWtl! the safl'ly of
tmants, Rctlutt wd, right of
the III toW ck'Cks in klrest
HUI.t All! being n:bw.lt tnd
plans !"<f~t 10 rebu_ild the
otht.'l' eiJ\111 in the future.
Rnhn.>r ~ddt'd that land·
lon:b CMIII't be at Apru-trru'niS
nil cl the tunc watdung ttudcnb, 1i0 II IS lll1port.lnl

fur

studmts IX'I be~'*
'Siud~nb net'd ''' abtde
by thdr If.'~ and use cum•
mon 14'11114','' he sn•d "They
nt.'ed to undcn>tdnd that
houk• .rn!n' t built fw 200 or
100 pt'Oplt· and 1 Mg. and
Ol•oth~'l' Ill th11 di'Cio;. Don t go
~~~lo;lng for trouble •

8,. K RLLY

)ASPRR

fltwStdiror
An overheated

rordl~

phone and aeroeol can were
dt>tcrmined 10 ha\'e ltllrted
• June 3 fire and 4!1<pkl!llon
In Building 23, Apt. A of the
Oide Mill Vlll.1ge
Junior Cory 0111, who
iivu next-door to the
ap.rtment. ailed 911 at
about 4 p.m. afn.r heoring a
loud bang. "It SOW1dt>d like
a car hittJng the building, •
he uld, *and smokt wu
coming out of the window.
whtch had been blawn OUI
of it's frame.•
1\«'ordmg to Ra\ 'Tlu'nel;
Olde Mill Village m.1nnger,
Ol1l' pm;on was u\'ing in the
aputment Ill tfte tJrnr but WOIS
not home at tfte time clthe fire
Turner evaC\•att'd tl.'n·
anta fmm the bu1ldmg
when he "'"' tlw &moke

He said l'l'Sidenta were able
to return to thclr apart·
mcntt the aame ni!Uit and
datNgt WIJ not dont' to
any other paru of t~
buildtns
Capt. Alan Miller, flo>
morsha ll, said the fire
was accidental and mO!ll
likely started when a
cordl«a phone overhellt·
ed as It wu charging Ht
1aid thb likely Ign ited
materials, such •• hair
spray, In the room to
cot use An c~plosion
The lin! c:aUSI.'d about
~.cro Ill cbtn.. . I(WI'd"'«

10 U1nyShlfflet. Hamsonburg
PolitY Dl'p;lrtmcnt Chili, In

thl• jlll'tC 4 issue of tlje Drll/y
Nnai-Rmlnl.

Actordlng to Turner,
the •partment lu) been
patnted and recarptted,
and all damage from lhl'
firl! no"'' IS repaired

Revamped SGA
Web site unveiled
B Y DAVE N ORMAN

rrajf writer
The Sludent Cowmmcnl

J\19od;Jtlon unvt'ik'd Its oew
';'kb 'lllf foe thi! 2003-'()I ~
)'l.'llr Lut Tuesclay
wl!l flnally tim~! to

·w"

. . llt~

Bringing down the deck: Forest Explosion ignites fire
Hills party hospitalizes two in Olde Mill apartment

more money, troops

"!'t

•••

othl!r etde Q( town
A5 4 ns.t1t f:l tl1e lire, E.lgle

~tce.la

WASHINGTON,
O.C.-Sen. John Mt.Qin. R·
Arl2., 111ld after visiting
Baghdad last Wt<1k that
l'rlisldent ~ W BUill
nl'l!diiO ~-e with the public
aboul the need for mew US
lloopl. 11 well as lOOn! apend·
ln11 1u make postwar Iraq
peacrful for democ:racy,
IICI:Oidlng to an Aug. 23 artde
In
Was/ungton Poll
We need to tcll the
American people dirrctly,
anti I think they' ll 1upport
It; McCa in aald from
lala""'bad PaldJtan In the
art1de
must w1n t111s
tonfllct ~e nt'ed 1 lot
mo,. mllit~ry, and I'm convinced we n~ to •pend 1
lot more money."
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The ~It' .abo oonr.n... ~
and ~ ad<in!a'J ol the
l"X«\Jil\ I' CXlUnal and staff The
sit~
hib inforrnatm for stu·
dents 6l'l'king to sa lnvdvt-d in
"D.k-Nilp pcl(Jiloo ~~ JMU.
5<>rham<lre Matt Taylor,
dln!('ll'll' of lnfannatlnn rechoology (.,r SGA, cblgnt."'d and
creah'd th«.> new Web flU!,
·01-~'fall the det.i~ lli mort
attractive 4nd also l'IIOn! compatible betwl.'('tl lnt•'fl\1!1
brow·.er v«Sions anJ IICI'a!l'l
~><;oiutwn.~ he Silld
Acron:ling to Taylor, "The
new tl~ now hns in!urrnation
Joglcltlly grouped and prioritizt..t 'Ill thaI im:pol'loont Information Ia never di.lflcult to

,,bQ

"The 5GA decid>.-d that It
m .. tco a bet·
ll'f I'C!I'OUn.'C for the ~;tudm~. •lS
tl'll! formftt of tlw pl\lYlous
SC.A gilt' had been in U'le ft>r
lhe Lbt few ye.m.• &lid senior
Bn.'ln Ntdo. vice pn.o.dent of
studtontaffatrS.
Juruor Tont Cullil\<11\ SGA
chicl of Rtn.H, said, MThe Wl!b
site .. redesignt-d 111 betwr
~"e JMU studl'rttt and
should be an excellmt "t'f'Yire
for anyunr looking to find out atte!oa.(The wu, ~itelalso has
about SC.A program.'~. protects • totally lt'done naYISJltlonal
and wrvlce for st\odl'l'lts. The toolb.lr and Is b<'ttrr orpnnew slit' h.'IS changed In ~rtyle. 12t'd to be ck!ar and concl5e
sttucture and «~ntent •nd Is f~ the '!tudmts."
now more auned at all l>lu·
The site . , follows
dmll>. not pnmanly thos<o gervmtl accetibihty guldeactive UISGA..•
lioos 10 that people with dlsThl' new 5111! allawiiBI'!I 10 ~biUtiCII can ~ and ulillle
ac:ces,~ infonrutllon on .. h.1t
5GA dcJes and row It op!NI5

4
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MEETING: Board
avoids pill discussion
Technology and College of member of the BOV, 111id that
Arts & Letters students were Sexfe~~t 2003, an ~:ven t that

.V££Tifi'G,/rflfrt l"'8f I

"comparing Virginia lnstltu·

unable to d o the traditional
graduation walk because of
peer groups ... we do have 11 lncli!IJ'Iml wta!Mr. Kowrver, a
system of higher eduClltion make-up c:eumony \vas conducted several wedc5 later for
that Is underfunded. •
However, JMU has met all those who wished to walk.
of the state's financial mnn·
Mark Wamer, vice presi·
agem~nt standards. aaord·
dent of stullmt affairs, com·
lng to Rose.
mended the. SCA for e gt~t
Rose said he surporu the academic yetr.
Mark Obenshain, chair o f
St<~te Counc:l l o
Higher
Rducatlon's idPa to make a 1 th.e Educadon and Student
~nt tuition reserve as a
Life committee, also c:om·
ra.i ny day fwui Thi5 Is to "not mended the!iCA fot its efforts
let economic conditions drive this yen ~ally in regards
our polky," Rose said.
to the ECP lisue
Roee al10 10o1id that tmo com·
He lAid tle SCA "enc:our•
mencement planners will find aged a gre~ deal or debate
"wayw 10 accommodate all col·. on and o f the university
lege Cll!femOnle$" in an indoor c;ampu•. 1 Ink they thould
fadllty next year. Last May. be c:ommertied for molivat·
College (>( Fducatlon. College ing thai dlKu.sslon."
o r Integrated Science and
Junior n~r~ Brooks, student
bons to n.1tlonal averages or to

took place April 26, and II$
national publfdty were valu·
able to JMU.
Next, a guest tpeaker discussed ways ol bringin8 a bel•
tor understanding of James
Madlson and hi$ role in fo11nd·
lng this country. Philip Bllglo!r,
a )MU g:radUilte and historian,
rel-ommt!ndtd thft t etudent$
~ome more exposed to James
Madison and the Constltullon.
He also wan ts to continue
to build on JMU's cumculum.
saying that "when scholars are
on campus, make sure s tu·
dents hllve~~tCe~~~ (lo them)."
The meeting then progressed to budge~<~ry issues.
According to the press rele.,~.
the BOV approved an operat·
lng budget 0#$242.1 mllhon for
the 2003-'().1 budget year. This

Members of the JMU Bolfd of Vllltors conYene June 8 to diseuse flnllllCN, bulltii•C
ects and budceta. Howavet, t he board did not tflscua• r-otlnc on the ICP • -·
1$ iln lnmslR of 4,6 pe«mt
from last ) l!ilr'' budget o f
$231.4 million.
Charlie King. 'lenlor vice

Th«:$4! pTQjects will be using
funcb o( about 5100 million
from the bond pasaed last fall.
"Harrison Hall Is the first

pre!<idenl for adrnrnlstr~tlon
a nd Rnance. pt\'Senled th~>
llmetabi<."S for luture projt'd$.

bond project we'll get." King
said. The renovation Is t.11<Jng
pillet! during thll school year.

ll'of-

Kit1)J 1101id they are working
to reorgi!Rizc S lilff and programs to mnke them moi'I'C05t
dflr.ienL However. he &lid
that. wh.ile they ore working
with less funds, the.y are "not
Ill king out aibt:al Rnoices."

ATTENTION:: Schnebel takes
SCHEDULE: New bus routes
ECP discussiod to national level geared to suite students better
ATTISNTION.frrmr pogt l
defended
his
position
against SeKfe~tt.
"We got a lot oJ p(Miilive
feedb3<'k from the audien~
in New York," Schnebel &llld.
She SOJid that most or the people seemtd open to the dlscuuion, no matter wha t srde
they were on.
JMU was shown in other
medlu~
_
According
to
SCA
Pres1den t Levnr Stoney, he
and Sc:hllt'Hl were Inter·
viewed on m11ny r•dlo Sta·
Uons acrou Vltglnla.
Time mega:dne publl~rd
.tn article that alio dealt with
the c:ontrovers\6.
Sc:hnebel
$aid
the
November iuue of C/q"'our
maga:tlne will mention the
ECP lssu~ u welL
Stoney eddressed the
Education and Student life

_,,--+--Wtfalorof

positi feedback
from I audience
in
York.

committee t the June 6 BOV
meeting w re he presenttd
11\e SCA 8 I of Opinion on
the ECP issn.
The dH-Ition wu not
reversed, b la t Stoney sald he
plans on con tinuing to
address the issue.
"We a re gotng to fight
tbrs. The student voices
weren't hurd," he a.~id.

Stoney al110 said h~ will be
present at the next 8 0V
meeting In October and
ovrry meetrng thereafter
until the dechion is reversed.
Frrd Hil ton, directo r of
media relations, said this
atten tion "comes and goes
quickly 1'l1tre are no lasting
lmpreeeiOt\$ on JMU."
Instead he l.'mphasiztt the
national rankl ns- JM\J gets
yParly fo r aademla and stu·
dtnt ltrvlCI!S.
Schnebel said that all tht'
debating a nd protesting was
done In o calm, respectful
manner. She u ld thb $hows
that students will stand up
for what they believe, "Thl'
attention put JMU In a most
f05itive light, • she 8-'lid.
People can look at the s tu·
dcmts and ,ee how we sup·
port each other, and that we
can act profen1onally."

SCHFJJUI.Ji,frrorn (d,~f' I
Kmnrt, Regal TheateT Stone
Gnte Aplirtments, Sunch.ue
1\pll.rtmcnts dno.l Gudwrn

Hall,
The Shopper ruru on.l y
when JMU rs in sesston.

JCS I and ICS 11
Inner Compus S hutUe
tlpl'rMe only when
JMU Is In 84!$Slon and run
betwee n ''<'lriOUJI campua
locations.
Atcording to Conic)~ ICS
I hils under~one only minor
cth.mges, while ICS n now
g!X'~ to the Art Shrdlo.
route~~

R o u tes 6-10

Routes 6 throu!lh 10 run
betwten off-a~mpus housin3
apartmenlll and on·campu~
stops. ~ routes run only
when JMU 1s 1n sessron.

Routes A, 8, C,

J,

M

and U
The nrw lettered routes are

evmmg and night routes thnt

run betwe<'rl aunpus and off·
Ci1111pUS hoUSIAgapartrtl('nts.

Even though there are
now six lettered night routes
Instead or the preVIOUS
three, the routes did not
double, Conley said. Routes
A, 8 and C replaced routes
I0, II and 12 while route> J,
M and U ptek up the l.tte
ntght route5 thilt 10, II and
12 ~ompleted.
Routes A and B operate
~Nery nigh t of the week, while
Route C runs Monday
tl!rough Satuntly nights.
Rout,ts J, M and U operate
only Friday and Saturday
nl&hts, ond rtrn oon tinuously
until3a.m.
Sophomore Beth Myers
said the schedule a~med
simpler, and the new bus

routes would be gocxl for atu·
dmts because they offer more
ways to get off campus with
lhe new stops.

'1t's also awesome that the

late bu5Eli run untll 3 In the

morning. That'll help stu4ents
~t b.lck home," Me added.
Senior Kristina Ryden
said she had p r oblems find·
ing route$ to get (rom South
VIew apartments to the
Integrated Scient'-' and
Technology building
"It'• not rool when you
have so many dlfntulties
even reading the echedu.le
lhat you can't even find ;a bUJ
to get w~ you have to go.•
Ryder said.
Students wi th questions
or contcrn.s about the new
bus routes should go to thr
Harrisonburg Transit Web
slre, tuww.hdpl.com, or tall
(540) 432·0492.

Joshua Wilron House
Inn & Restaurant

Welcome
Back
Students!
No~

Q

in Harrisonburg!

Free

Chips~~~-

with purchase of any sub!
With this Coupon, Exp. 9130103

~attress
Sale

Free~MU ~
Delivery

RNITORE
WAREHOUSE

J

11 57 South H igh Street
(Beside The Rusty Water Tower)
Mon·Fri 10·6
Sat 10-4

433·0909

iiCE•

---

The Joshua Wilton House
-. Excitiug cuisi11t using lite
freshest local ingredreuls
-. Honrtmade breads and desSllrls
,.. AUNlrd-wimring wine lis I
,.. A In carte m1mu wiVr
tmlrt:tS starling al $13
,.. Exquisite food and
mtpeccnble seroiu
,.. Outdoor dimng available,
wenther permitting
,.. ~seroatiOtiS rtcommtt~ded

OPEN FOR DINNER.
Tue-Thu 5-9; Fri-Sa/5-10
MINUTES FROM /MU :
Dlrv:tfo111: ft 2 South Mnln 51.,
11Rmsonbuf8, V~rtinlll
540-434-4464 or I-888-2WILTON

--

Toll US 3J wtSI arross 1-81. Ltft. 11t flrsti[Rht
light, tum right on Miin
51. Wilton House is ol con1o of So. Milin lind
C.mpbe/1 Slr«ls
0/1 Omlrl'll. rOI!rflr

www.Joshuawilton.com

"'

MONDAY, Auo.

Free Delivery (540) 568-9899 Flex Accepted

fGl China Express G
Sf:!lal Combination Platter 25¢ Cheese Wonton

""

MMd WWIPWnFMd Rloe, ~ Rol. & Soup;
c:11o1ce or So&.~!~: Wonton. E1lll DniP or Hot & 8oUit

Lun~h Special
o.~~y Lunch M«tu (11:00 e.m. . 4:00 p.m.)

General Tso's Chicken
Beef with Broccoli only $650
Sweet and Sour Chicken
and more
Menu, All Specials Usted on

(limit 2 with $15 purchase)

SeMN~ wllhPielnFIIed Rtoe enct apmg Roll

$3.15 •nd up

ftiU
.. •
. .Melli

-
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Frontier Mil S171.•
Outlook MU S1D.N
Frontier F1 Mil S1 •••

....,...
...
•m.•
..... Ql
S311.•
6M.I
6MI

ifllll'iio~
. . .*-·-

CloLeekOn.COIII

•
HEUIETfl

BRAKES-ExHAUST- SUSPENSION- WHE£1 ALIGNMENTWHEEL BALANCE-CUSTOM WHEEJ.S-BATJ'EIUES

•

.,.,,,,.,.•.•.
....,.,,,,,..,,.,
,,.,,....,,,
Come In for $16.95 011 Change
Expires 9/07/03

IIEISHMAN'S BLUE RIDGE TlRE, INC. - 434- 5935

E. MARKEr AT FuRNACE RD.

- BESIDE PAPA JOHN'S PizzA

HOURS: M- F 8-5- SAT 8- 2

·S

~·

•

I ..

•

\

· u~ r

~ I\,

j

•

I

-

"1

\.

~,.

·,..

I

'-

Jtta De-ett-t«e te/ttoo!!t Dt~et !ft tett!oft, rou ~ft t
lttttte to rtop to~tfHt! UfJ tft;e S'ttli.

8to!J Dr 8u~telvtt-re tt-d ef.Re!!eMe tlve tlvtrl!I
442-4800
www.sunchase.com
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WEB SITE: Structure,
style recently updated
boll Is nt!ilt .md mh:rl)

fti:B 1Th,fn7'" 1"'1>"' J
the nl'W 6lto.! abo, Taylor "<lJd

KH~JI

"!The W~b ~itrl also
repre•enll> the changing
face of our orgamz~tlon for the fuot tlml' thl . vear.
we are operating under •
nt'wly rP\'Ised constitution, ha\ e ~ n~w ex~tlve
coundl and e~t«utivt' ataff
In pll«'. 11 new ulfice that
open~ this week In To1ylur
203 •nd a mure actl ve
11gcnda for th~ >luden t
body than l'Y~r before,•
Culligan qfd.
Students who ••!sited the
new Web page had positive
things to 5<' y. Senior Will
Tl'ilgert s.,1d, "The new SCA
pogl! sa•m> to be much more
VISually appl!illlng ond easl·
er to na:vlgate. •
AroJrding to juruor S,r.~
Cklvxkl. "AU d the 1nh>ITI\(I·

(iAAIIKlrT/-" ,.,....,.~,

p,_lclent Unwoocl R-, 111ft, llfNiw ~found !Of the Robert Mel F_ . . Plecket Atllletlo ~ c.nt.f
F'rlday, Jvne 6. This pr~t co.t S9.a million, S7 mlllon of which _..,.. raiMd by prtv8ta funds. The remalnlnc
S2.1 million cfrom JMU ,...,_ - , _ of the ~ Is from tu dollar~. It Ia •tlm.t.c~ to t-. •

Dean honored with hospitality award
SnrttA'It
Stllltiiii~IA'

crJntnbuttn~.,. rlttr
.'\)thou~ the I fow.mi 8
Meek Aw~ni • the hi~ mdl'
,·ldual "">oognlhclll tNt the

lntml.ltloNI Glunol I'Cl H1'1td,
R.."'taur.tnt •nd Jn,l!tutwNI
Edu.:al:iOn bec;tow~. n>dplmt
ROOm Rl'iJ, CC1l.lcf;e d Bu.Qnl'!l&
drun, docs not ~'<lit his 00\ll'll.~
menttO his uwn ham worl..

Rather, <1C<:11rdlng tn an
Augwt 7 pn!M rde.li!C.', 1'11.1
bcllev.-s his !K'loolon for tho!
award Is " ~fk'Ctlon of the rom·
bmed c:mtnbulions of h1~ col·
leagul'>, "with whum 11 has
bcm a dci.Jght to w!lfk.
Tht- Mt't.'k A" Md I> Ol'll'CU.>d
by the w!de!.p~ad 1111l.-rMhonal
org.mlnlbtln 1-<HRIF and IS
pn.'l611l.-d aMwU~ loa membt'l'
m rerognll!on Clf hf'rtinw rontn·
bu~~ oubtanJing ~ ~
10 OO.pct.tlliV edUCIIbon

Tho UWllltl II il mc!n<-nJI Ill
thi: Llk• Hc"';tl\l 8. Ma.-1-• ., ptono.'\-rlnAnv:no:an hi~II.Wiyedu
utkllllnd til.• fi~ dt'lll 01 thr
Sdii.10I of Hnld AdmlnklrittJm at
CC'IfN~l c..; ..criln: aca>rdl111 Ill

pmmg thml ;and lcttlng ~.,
do••h.lt tilt\ Jo.,cll~
Cl.a11T' SC!un.,iLcr, former I·
CHRIF p~ldt'flt. finds him

hnw. • I nuc.>r·Stt>c~ ....td

1llc \k'l.·~ Aw.ard I> 001 tho:
fi,..,t horof bt'$U'>Wed UJXIII Rioid
HI! Wil.'> '*'i«'tt.>d ll> tht• fil"'t J.
~1-orth). "Dr. Reid " gm· \\•ll.11d ..,,,,.,.,., PIUfi.Sl!Or 01
H(l';pltality and Tourism
\lin!' and h.lnt"...-Icing He Is a
l<hc.>lar tn the ltul.,.l SI.'Ne,"
Reid's dt\ilaltlon to l'dpiLll·
th.:p~'!lt~
"I.CH RIF h.1~ 1,800 mt-m· 'ichm!'I7.B' snid "He i; ''t'l} f\lp- ity education ~ clearly not Clnly
bl'l'& from ;j() dth~n'l1t countM JlMi'·~ of hi!, fOlCUit)' "nd 51dff AI tn hls pn.'Sti~1" n.'algl'lltions,
It 1!1 vc.ory lnt~ting"' lhc fi4.'nli(' JMu Hl' iJ all!O Vt.'l'}' well but his :r.Mioos lnl'tliwmmt .u
that )VII ll«urrw lil'f')' 1\\.liV (If n.~'ti b) the bu~lr1l'-S rom- ~dl Reid partldp.ttes In a Vllri·
dlffl'l\'nt uni•'t'r.>lhel. c>p~.>r•bnfl munlty ob well u WJihln the l'!y t.t .ICiivatfeiiiJwulvi"S ho.pl·
t.,hty man~l!t>mcnt. includlng
In dlfft'l\'11t m.mnMS, .md )'OU hl"pllnllry incht~try"
appn.'dlltc lhc.' OJitur.ll (lili«!r·
Rcgin.tld
FOIKM·Sl.o(kl, ll>l<.hing •tnd wrillng. I ll• h.'1.~
met>'! lNil•Xl•t bctWf'Cn tht• dif·
~rtn'IC!nf h(l.ld cE rna~ condurlt.'C:I many pml~onnl
fl'l\."111 rt'll!MI. • lt;,otJ 'oiiJ
Md ht"lpptaltty J11;.1Mgl'ffil'l'lt, wurk.'>hi1p8 and K'mlM!$, 1\'M.'\ISReid is cqu.•lly humbl~ 101ki,"'Dr Reid ~ 'IOml.'t'IN.' whtl ing 1m topial n:lnll.'d to m.'lrkct·
Whl'll ~<I.A.'tiilboot the pl'l'f'(>nal finds the best in J'l'OPie ,mel with In~ or tlplrdlinnal a~r«l• of
qu~Utlc:; thdt help....! him
th.lt alll.'mpi:J tu ~ wMI is llL!tl-b and Mt.lur.tnb.
advJnce fmm depal"trM''l ~ad g..1<Jd en p6lp{t> e-'t'n bcotM He t'l
When ll.'>lo.ro k>r lldv~ ft>rlltu·
or marlu.'ltn~ end NJo.pit.llity trulv a team pl.l\cr and !iOl1lt'OI"'t' <k.'l'lts ~~~ (.i\M'I'S ln haipim•Mgl'lll.-nt to d('an of too who belit:'l'l"i rn roll.lbornrim.
tlhty m.1M~ R0d prrod\Colk,;f nf llo$in£w;o,, Ho.! Akl h!!o
1'her\' IS M b.Jd Idea With 1.'5 what he ~ "\.\tlfk hard
pn...criP.b"n for su~~ is "hir· Dr. Red You re not cnbdL.t'd CKl what the IJOWlniUixlll't poori1ng r\'3.Dy briflht pc:'<lf'l..> and let· tor hav1ng il b.1d tde.; try 11 and bes all! and ck111't oo COI1Ct'ml'd
ltnfo\ them do their jcb Md sup- tilt wellb. gmll.and II nol. l:lrl<t "llh who R'-~ the Cl\'dot •

Welcome Baek Students!
Cheer on your JMU Ouku It all lthletic events!

COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28

FALL SPORTS KICK-OFF PEP RALLY
11 00 em. -1 00 p m on The Commons
SponiO(td By: CIMOtfiRO
MEN'S SOCCER JMUICOMFORT INN INVITATIONAL
5:00p.m George Mason vs. Charloue
7:30 p.m. JMU vs. STONY BROOK

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31
MEN'S SOCCER JMUICOMFORT INN INVITATIONAL
3:30 p.m. JMU vs. CHARLOTTE
1.00 p.m George Mason vs Slony BI'OOk
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yNr'~ .,Jectlons
"Tht' SGA rvatln'ti thot
tht• Web iS o grvat ovcnuu tu
make mntNials ond oppor·
tUI'IItll'f>IIVBIIable tO the &tu·
dent$," N•do5llld
<.:ullig.m ~onld he invites
t'VI!f'YOI'IC ID pt'N!>I! the.> new
~It<'. •I'd enrour.lgl! every
studt'llt tu vi!ll WI un the Web
ot llltfr./f;gQ.)mlll'lu or follow
the unlo. ''" the bludmt g<lteIVd)l p.tge of the.> JMU ~ob
'\Ill!,• Culllg.m s.tld

WRIG/fT fro"'~< l
J~t..

mmdy ~!oii'X\'
ttu.. "... the only school in
whld1 hL' "'\Utlcd 10 erutil
Pnor t<> ttl~! potn. Wnght
loved •k.lteboordmg. tennis
and "loved, lo\ ed $urfing.
lleby l<hodcs said
He al8o er4o}'ed good fil~m
e~nd gdting into lengthy di:>cussinn5 on ~Y toplaFormer roomrnat~ Zach
T~ylor ('03) said Wnght
would "debatr everything
from sports to social wclfa~
i•~UC!$ lo l'l'ligJon
HWc would be h.l\•lng
lhl'Se heated and deep ronven..liiOI\5 and pcaple would
be gt!ttlng firt'ti up and all of
n sudden luke would bu~t

out with some random
hu"""' and compk'lfly bl\.\11.
the Ice: Tayi('C' <.1ld.
He a.lso WltS J..nown for
maldng people ft>el romfort·
lbll! in D.IJ !iltu.1.tiom.. uftl!lt
uslJ\g humor, T.aylor Aid "I
can ~ S3V the h.ud..ost

lima.!:> I h.l\' e.'\'ria~ W\'1\'

.,,th l.u~...." TJylor ...Ud
Th~

wmnwr,

Wri#lt
10 CNpd Hll1. N.C. lie
piannl'll Jludying tm*'gy ob I
xradu.tt~ e.tu.lent •t the
Cni,Cilllry ci North Ctmbna.
From WriJ!hl''> ttlgedy.
Bcby RhodL., b nklng •tu·
dent'> to not k1.'t'p quiet
·n.~ 1cllon Cl)uld hne
bel'n rre1 l'fllt'd," she Pid.
BetSy Rhcxlc~ said that
student. shuold !toll JOm('OOe
tr tht')' km~w a frlrnd 15
dt.'PM:.ai Sill: odded that II
ts unncca•lill'}' tube ~tubbo'lm
.and grin ,md ooar pain Whl'll
family •lnd friL'IIdA want to
help nnd \1ffl!r support
&tsv Rhude~ 11<1ld the
apprl'dnll'!o the ltupport ,he
1110'\ ~..!

l't.'.;civl.'!. frilm

btudcn~~o ~nd

pmf{'<;'\OrJ and would lo~c
for ~lud~nb to <~end any
ml!m<•m of Luke bt>uluto!
"th.lt k all (<oo) h.1~ nnw
c.mdt>ll-nc6 and ~torle.
an bl• tmt til Btuy Wright·

RJwleo! <~t ;vfoulr4•Qul). a~

7ft NOIICCIPtiDI Rill
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SATURDAY1 AUGUST30
6:00 p.m. FOOTBALL DUKES va. LIBERTY
Galne ~By 6tlti {9Q.W,~I/~

~uto! It ft&w. the fonNt
d tho' JMU \',\'b sltv.~
For the firs t lime lu t
spring. the SCA t-lecttont
allowed online ~otlng.
which
lncreue d
the
,,mount of vot•111 by
roughl~ 8 percent, accord·
ing t<lthe April 14 luue of
Tilt Bm•u from 11ftt't 11,1

WRIGHT: Close friends,
family remember alumnus

,..., and 1 h.llf !Of 1M 41.000 eq1111Hoot. sttUC:ture to 11!1 built.
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CENTER: New shopping
alternatives available
U TIJf ,..,. ,..:(, I
Bq·unJ
•lphomMc len
Clc,\&On 111d
Oth••"' ft"Cl IN> et•m,xotitilm

ltw •hopping tmtl.'f
wtll b.

~'11><1 I<'>C

bulolllt!....

in<- cumretiiiUI'I
Hc•tl'll' lltj>OI and
alwav~

;)

t>nn~;s

b\:tW~'t'n
I,,.,·~··~ is

jiOOd lhon~" ~·d

W;)ndol Willi.,

n. H.uriJvnburg

residl'flt \\ilh~ aoo !>olld slw
~· ""' ong the o:l<lrol ru.Lauranb thl• crnt~r h.;a, bn>ught
On4: 1\ l.lunnt dl-t>uting tn
Harrio;onhurg C IUo'in~o: i5

built on 4'1 IICI'CI ol land. Thi)
f"''''l'CC yielded an im'15tmml
proj..'CI.ion of S48 mllllun.
Tht \\'ill-Mart al Vo1Dey MAll
c"-'<~ M.Jy 20 ~nJmg to
'-t•ri. llrM'IIIln.llloltk'li:ng direc-

lllr t(ll' tl'.> Valley M1ll. tl'.> bls o1

tho.> "Ntgaln shr.~'nl- 10 the
new cmlllr ha.1 not hindered
oo:cra.IJ J.s al thc m.tU.
IWal-\iartl INV1"3 tJw
m..ll M upent'd up opportunltb IIIC us to bnng In a bcttt.'r

,,0\IJ'\nr more •ult.lb14' ,,, a m.'lll
l'l\\ irorunt!llt,H !lOwden ~~ald.
O'Chlrlloy'• Aa:onllng In u..,
<.omon ~laU,. wluch owns
lo:kh.u1 \IC1• ~I d m~l V.alkoy ~ ~ 1n negollat...l
I!Sti'lll:
dt•-..-kopm..'nt
~t
wtlh ...,at-Mart 10 buy till> sp.O'Cholri...Y•. the l\'5t.1umnt wtll Qr l1o1w W.U.Man k'asc it out.
f~ature 278 'o(!dl!- .md II> IMr
Havong jutt recen t ly
'll'.!b.ll &.due IIJOfX.'11Ckk>ber7 opened,
Harrisonbu rg
Ae«•rdong to a March 1 Cru..slngndds CC'nvcniena.>,
prc..s
ret~..be
from the a v ~ <ety of coateroes and
HarriR~burg Dt-pa"'"""'fll of contribute» dyn•m•c•lly to
fron<11111> IA"dnpml'fll, ol ck<ll the h~e•l economy. '" It dcfiwn.• finblwd Feb. 28. 2M lor' nitcl) ,~~u...,,. how much
rort..tnl<l•~ J1le pl.ln.. CiliiOO
H~rn..anburK • growing,"
r,,.." n.ual P''"'"" o:nt..'f' to t>1.- lAnl..."""~kf

Private donations reach new high
Bl'

Mflt~s" M A.Nnt~oGLY

cOfltnbwutg "nttr
1\.n tncrease of 53.5 million
on cash and privn.te donAtions
reiiChtng a total of 5'J II milbon, up from the plt.'Vious
yen i $6 45 molloon. mad~
2002-'03 a record·lm•aking
year In JMU fund raising.
The "'-'0 ~ donations
QJN! (rem Charla. E. E..les,
who donltt'd 52.5 mllllon, and
$2 mlWun fTom IWbM a.nd
Frana'S l'l«ker These are the
largllbt 'Lngl.l pnvatl'donotlons
in lfChool ~1\Yy. which added
10 ihl• l'('tOI'd-brt>a~ lOLli
Oon.ltlons &om Estes wm
81' tow•rd a new building on
tAitlpus.
the
Dorothy
ThorrtM4<'n Este Ctnter for

for construction in the bond
referendum last fall, accord-

ong to an Aug 6 preu rele-1"1.'
The Cenll.'r for Throtn> and
will be loc.ill!d on thr
of Mam Slra>t lll\d
Grace Stn!et when: Anthony·
Sl''3Cf Hall currrnUy sits.
Anthony-Seeger' Will be torn
down. but no IICt date for dem·
olltlon cunmtly atS~S, accordIng to WUlwn Bud. dean Ill
the CoiJese of Arts & t.etwrJ.
The centl'r will house
108,490 squill\' feet of cLlssrooms, office. dance ~tudi\l'l
and rehearsal tp<la'. "where
Sh.ldents can expt'l'irnent wtth
[).moe

(OJ'1'I('I'

their

work.• Bud.

~ld. The
ft~tult' ~

building alNO will
430-<leat theatre. Bcrordmg to
the preu retc.a>
According to C1ndy
Theatre and l.>ance Dorothy,
Ius lah' wtft'. wa; a member of Mooy, fW!WI bure.tu m.tnagcr
for the offiCI! of media relathe JMU Oao;s of 19-lS
ThJ.i dono !Jon, In eddiUon tloou, "piMS for building tht•
to S2 5 million tn private C\'T\t~r a~ stU v~.try much on
donatoorb. will b.: added to the drawing NirJ." and no
thl- S2'111 molhon •rproved datt' hu been~~ for •bi'C!~l.·

tng ground and o.'lltlplt-tlon
Tht' 11«k"r<: h;a\'t bo.'\'n

longtimr •up~ <>I JMv
athletics, acrordtng Ill the
:.ummer

2003 h•uc ol
*Montptbtr - ~ PIL'CI.tor
~ • membo:r t1f the Duke.> Club
bnl ol Oi""-ctOB.

Thl'lr dc•n•lhOO will N"
toWiUd the S9.8 million 1\h:rt
and l'nmn's Mt'Ckl-r Athlctlc
Performano.· Center.
The ~thk'tic perfomanao

cmh.'r woU !JI ~st the l'.t.;l L'11<1

7~ of Bridgt>forth Stadium.
Of the $Y A millkm. •bonll
S'1 m!Uion wa ralM.'<i in pri·
v•re fund• Tilt' Cl'llh·r w1ll
offer •n 'LK•ldt'llllc ~uppc;ort

area• lor ttudcnt athlrte!<
from all 24 :.porl:5 offl!""od oll
JMU, a SJ">rti-medldnt C'C'ITI·
plex ;and a new footb.llllockcr

targrted fnr • )'CM and h.ill,
Si~ rrulloon dollolrs In pnv;all' ll••Mbons h.ln• bcm .UO.
Qllu tu tl~ •unh~'flltty's 8"11er.tl dt•vek'f'm<.'l'lt/ and S3.8
mJillm co the ;athWtics, indod~ ~Jb tu the ftthldlc rerwnter ~DlB to
theP"""'"re~

li;lnn.,,...,

"\W'n.' '~ gratllied to 1101!

kltlb hklhcse. p.uttad.ufy in •
l1ml! whm fund· r.1lllng effons
Nbm,lly are ArUf!SI~• Slid
l'hl'm"6 l'laa.e Jr, lntmm vn
pi'C!ridt'l'll
hlr \lntVcrsity
~d-.onct'ftl('flt, In thc pre~~
~

In 2002. chanto1ble dona-

tions lncre~ NtkiNIIy by
only 1 f't.'m>nt from the pmrf·
nus Yi!M1 Jccordlng tc.l Lhe
American

~atlon

of

Fund Rab•J18 Council
j\1U'!o gOod furtune tn the
room ln additJo•n II> new
ITK'eting ro<>m'- Jnd et>.lltuo.' Ll~ ~'\'111' WilS "dmrt••ldence af
offices, U<:C\>rdlng tulhc pl\'!1~ thv gnY~I loy•llty ol JMU's alumni lltuc!..onts' parenll, frit.onds and
relca~.
Compk'lk>n of the 411.0C0 <XYpt••~ pai1nl'r'. l'loam: Slid
square foo4 •thk.-tic \'l'nll'f .. in lhepn» 1\.~.
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Gold Smyth

I Tan for the rest of the year "2003"
I
Unlimited for $60
S~a~·----------------------------101
_______________________________
Present this coupon to ~•ve discount.
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No appointments needed due to the volume of beds.
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Refrigerator with Ice Maker Washer & Dryer Microwave Free Bus Service Park at your Door
Beautifully Landscaped Yards Dishwasher Deck, Patio, or Yard Cable/Phone/Ethernet

Plieasant !/Qtn %

mest:)

801 -0660 pheasant@pheasantrun.net www.pheasantrun.net
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Wild Cherry
Cards & Gifts

Schoofs back In session
so It's time to stock up
on gour food essentials.

hub guy,,
voodoo do~.
betty boop kC)"h;~im.
gKcring cards. fishnft stOckings, marcasttc jcwdty.
Freud dolls. robber duckrc., hula guys. magnrt~.
ha1r Jewelry, nag clwnpa rn«n'C, ncrlmg silver
jcwtlry, hot pink wiSJ, wall dttor, gtftwr~p. rndWt
bedspreads, wall hangtn&\• Ouningo J'(ll\, body
jewelry, potato guns, cowboy lunc:h boxc),
~. . . . . . .-.._beaded curuins. h:air dye, ttny hoop
carriag.~. SUllgWSCS. bumper
stickers

Now Accepting RelCI

"Unusual, fun,
worth the trip. "

1021 Port Republic Rd.

433-4056

T.Jdfenon
CHARLOTfl:.SVlL LE

"our MVP card for extra ••vl

~~~

ng~

MVP Curd

202 S. Lewis Street
(comer of Middlebrook & Lewis}
Stanton, VA 24401
•

(540} 885-0678

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Being a fre bman in college i a lotl~e
being one of those rhesus monkeys Wllh
their fislS caught in the sugar traps.

If the statement "bigger is better'' is the
Amencao way, lhen the new Harrisonbrug
Crossmg is everything lhat an American
could want in a ~hopping center.

DEAN CAMP

sophomore

_....,,...lJ

H

0

u s

E

EDITORIAL

New shopping center offers convenience to consumers, but at a cost
JMU students arrivetlln Harnsonburg
last week nnd beheld 1 new nCtghbor
next to campus - the Hamsonburg
Crossa.ng WlOppmg center This new com·
---------:ziT":J.~~rz3~rP~~C!:£;;Jirj~::----,:::i for
plex offer5 more chou:e& and convenience
the college consumer, but also resu lts
in some negiltfve effects that may not be
as immedilitely noticeable as the large
parldng lot or the new ston.'S
II tne sliltement "bigger 1$ better~ ~
the Amencan wa y, lhen the new
Harrisonburg Crossing is everything that
an American could want In o shopping
center. Forget that small, old Wat-Mart at
the Simon Valley Mall that was only open
unl:il rrudmght. That sto~ was r;uffiocnt
for the 1990i., but thls IS the 21st century.
The new Super w,,l-Mart offers more of
everylhtng - space, products and extras. I(
buyillg rurof one's gtoet>ril'S and household
goOds from Wat-Miut is not enough. nbw
one can order food from the i.n-1\ouo,e
McDonalds and buy ga~ as well. Pill$, there
are several ba.ns of cheap DVOs that are per·
feet for a late-night bonda.ng el<JX'CICOre
\vlth one's roommates There IS nothtng
that creates blronger friend!hips than trying
to find a worthwfille mov1e for under $6.
But Hamsonburg C~stng IS not JUSt
Super Wai· Molrt. There also IS a Home
Depot, whtch looks a lot like an orange
version of the Lowe's store that s1ts 811
alone bchmd the Four Pomts Sheraton
Hotel. Now those who can swa.ng a ham·
mer or a.nstall household appltanCes have
a choiC.'e between a blue store and an
orange store. Compcbtion 1:. a good tlung_
Across the large expanse of blacl<
ilbphAlt is the cruwn jewel of the new shopping center - Barnes & Noble Those wlio
love books, those who •unply read books
or t.ho5e who h•we grown dependent upon
Starbucb coffee an all hnd <omelhtng in
Harrisonburg's newest bookbtore. Anyone
who wanbl to knQW whnt 11 booksto~
looks like Without being draped in purple
and gold should visit Bame~ & Noble.
Nw to Barnes & Noble tS Bed, Bath and
Beyond. This store give$ off the im.pression

t

of havmg been created SDeclfically for college students and fhelr tem~rary
tllestyles If you need a cheap anvthlng for
your dorm and don' t plan on keeping 1t
after May, thts store can help you.
Circuit City ana Stapfes have new,
larger s tores at Harrisonburg Crossing,
but this is not a gain for Harrisonburg.
Both stores simply moved from their p~
vtous locattons next to Toys " R• Us
For all of the flashy gJrunOur of new
stores, carpet and automatic doors that
work. however, the traffic Is terrible. The
new stoplights on ~rvorr Street, Evelyn
Byrd Avenue and Bursess Road have turned
once usclul shortcuts mto qUil~
The convemence of one-stop shopping
also masks the u_gly reality of a zero-sum
economr. lf fMU students l:legin to buy gro:
ccrics a Supct: WaJ-M.ul. F"ood Lion and
Kroger will sulfur. Pood Lion has respond·
ed 6y now llccepting FLEX. Super WaJ.
Mart tS open 2( hours a dil}, however,
which SC!\'ms to 6t the JMU lifestyle more
thiln a store that closes at 11 p.m. People
who shop at HoiJU' Depot also are not
going to be shopping at lowe's, since both
stores offer t~ ~~ame pmducl<l and !len'ic:b.
One shoppmg center that JMU students
may forget about is the Sunon Valley MAll.
HaVI.l1g lost Wal-Ml.lrt, a successful anchor
store, The mall now has a much smaller
draw for college students When everyone
believes that ev~g imagmable can
be purchased at Super Wai·Mart, who will
spend the time strolling through the mall
window shoppmg?
Hamsonburg Crossing provides unparalleled one-stop shopping for JMU students
and Harrisonliurg residents. The result of
one-stop shopp~ however, Is a lou of
business In stores m other parts of the d ty,
resulting an an eventual loss of diversaty of
consumer cho1ces. Dlver~tty and ~
tion iii'C essentials for a successful (ret! market economy. Since economies without N1118 populations are uro-sum. however, the
amVaf of new stores sunply mont~ that
e,·eryone else Will lose

• Pigs and Pearls

Truth, accuracy needed
in journalism, society
Adam Sharp

/l-1/ ~~- e...t fMb IO ·~"-lJ.cOifl
,............~ -·-·~ ,.,/ ,.,-.1 ()10 ..........

"'"""'*
Dotrt. &

/Jwt~ ~~

A.• tho:' or•n...., !'d1tor, t
thuught ot w oukl be hdpful tu

,.,/wN.,.... ,. .,. ,..,...,.;..,.._,(o

Jlltff ntwta4 IY"'"'<'f<>tfiiiMddnrnnnt"DDnl•

J'm''llk ~ guldt lor t00<.r who

rrfl«t rlu '"'"'

Pat..•

Dart...

•t.ra-dt!ar1" poll to m, fa.butou~
I.AKf lad tes fur mnkmg the beglnnlnK
of '">" b<'nlor year oh ~ ~r~nd
Trom lht I. lfll'ltf~l I.-ItO /01'<- fit:<olal,fla

A " tMnl«-for· r<'lninding·ml'-thnt·l·
.1m jcaloUJ" dart to a C!>-1\·ur~er for weo~r
lng a 8hlrl that I want but can't hnd.

A

From n ~phdmo>rt u1w dtll'< m•l apprrdllt
llvng mmnJ~d Ius clc>lhmr.: Jruuftqwcll'$..

of

lui parll • 1nd ltte>b foru•nrd to crrnltns lht
!J\1.£ ~lk:W

might lllu.: hi 1vntc columN fur
nttBII'I'Zr ln)ay
Thb l& U.: lntroduc~ po~ra·
graph whtch >o:'b the t.Drte k>r
tho! mtw • '"'> You m.xt he
~li!ieftih ~nd 111.... L't Wimp)

nnl only gr•hll the lp.ltht'llc
~~·

v<'u

Dart...

A •now·l·know·lh<-~lt'<.al,-an.~tupld"
dut hi thr A!dnecu in the btg trud. wh.,
droH- oft alter backing Into ., "'NNII nod
ar Sa turd~) night no;o.ar !;(>uth V~<,·w
r""'' n ~•11t1r u•IMI,.ts jtlltht /'lim of•lui
nnd ,1111\•fllt'l' and 1/rlll/(!1 you urr u/1-.cum

In

fad, t!lt('n II i!l Ul!Cful trt he
~~"~ .tru! conii'O\eNJII ln
the bi:WMing llf the t'JI!.'IY An
Ulll.lmm.lklf)' upcnrng o;enlm(o_

Pat...

,,n,ontic'lll, It lb.o alltlWI
11\.'\.-dom to con~~

th~

me> lnltinl

>l'iM'I'IJGnS

ThiJ Crt'-

dle!t ttw JPf'l'l'•~ of bt-lng

A "thank.'l-for·tht>-JMU·wo;olronw· pat
to my hall mates for gw111~ me a rea;;c•n
to use th.tt l'l!ally smallf!l· 1 bt>ught In
key Wetot thl1 summer
Frum n l()pl1omorr u>/111 rnJOY> till>!·
clumge> Ill DI/IIUIICS Gild chnllg.... fn lnllludl.'<

Uli'ICill.:llory while you M1lillll
~ ficra.-1\· part....an I." t'\o'l'f

Th~
••wnJ paragrAph
~hnuld be ..tmple. ..Mr1 and
dorect I h:l'l! ynu ought to •liltl•
po!llh<>M pl.1n~. ldro~. grii!V•
~net'!! or "i\hl'!< th.tt VH I

would &top tnrment•ns us
With the M'f'lllml'llMII\'mJOI>e·

Pat.•.

Dart...

A " thanks-for-bt!ong·•u-f~buluus' p.ll
111 tht Appl~b«'6 waltn...., who ~we all
10 uf u• 1 nde m h~r pKkup truck
c;,,turdl~ right
f t "" • '""lc>r ~1rlll-ho1; :>Orry ~011 ltatr
ynur f!lb 11nd a••// rrmrmbrr to t•r 11011 fi"
!/'lllr St'ttr/ct III'H 1/mf

A · t-dldn'l·know ·lhl!n~werl'-/Nk•·
•t·JMU" dart to tho~ lt>ll4'1 "ho )tO e nur
daorm.1t That co.t SIO. 1nd w("re p<><•r

Tro>m fvwr ""lf'!IIW/t who frtl t•~<•ldltd
by <IJCII u mmnmglrrs •nJ trllr /Druny

mg of Q·nt·ratum '< fur the
1'1110•. Wh~h vcr grtt Mtd
h~re shuuld be brief
Til<' p,_'lllilti''" of 1'\tdl~!'
b..'llln:. her.· 111 tho! thud par~·
graph In ttlhc'l' word~·""'" yuu
mu:.t prow th.-11 w!Wt'\wJ'C'tu
bni.ofly .. nd •ucdnctly >o~• on
the ll'l:<'<nd

f"..r~gtaph It tnw

Truth b lmp..rwnt blx~u"' ,
\liCII, th.1t'• I philo.ophoe~l
\jUbht'll\, ICI~II~~

THEtB REEZE
,.,...,~...,

A!.r~WS'".( nltl<>r

Drtw ~ •...,
Alloon fill"

A;l<tn.,~fl

l..tul'l'n

Nm• tdth~

Toni Ov..c•n

Gr~t~flill'Jtt/iMr

"'ttJ.IItdotor
.U<I

Kdl~ IUf'C'

~

r;,.p ..... \1-11

Olll11W NJbJI

u.t.r

_..,.,ac.

~,.,_

'ol~nltWI

A_,, loly/. nlil<•

,.,,..,.,,,,

~dllllr

"""· .,.,. tdiJN
QlnnllUJt
(Of'!IMIWI

lo:lnol~~l

""-'"""'
r .....,.
Kynol'•p.olll

LHia

Ch"')'t '"""
llrad k k ...,ni
~.. u.h..t
THa.t fnrn•lll•
krit'ltn C ~Hn

L.tura Dt-•n
krl"y NkoUch

~,tn/1111(

AllOt"" I'"

l,..ln Taylor
M•rc Cl\<tl
"'"" M•nn•k

()ql,,.,,..,.

Allan Tof'l'

NtcbM

fltp 0e l\IGI

l'~tntkStnllh

Alu Nrclo.owll1

"To 1/tt prt..,. tllilru-, r/ttqtl&'rt'd,. 11 is wdll llbuses,
thr uttdl tS intkbttd}>rIll/ lht lnull1flrs which
hm- "'" tol•l '·J ltv
ml.~ltllllul/ttlmDnttv ~T tn'llr 1111J ~1011."

- Jmnr.• Mndlson

EDITORIAL POLICY
"Th.r.,.._Nlbnd.d1a."'thr 1VGmL4tt.r~aJ
... .-~ ........... onJ " .... ---·" .... •'f'II'Ol•~ ...,
1nJI\ d,.~;1l •u.tf IJIItlPI ·r nt T"-"f•h"t•

n..... w.t......

E.llot

AI...... fat~>

\~I:.Lt·•

A.l.to"ll>ll'

()!'"'""' EJ ""

l.concnwlhtNuut .tv~t~IJ1,.. """"'"' 1h.n ~''•!f'.h,
t..\"C ......J,, '"'"""
onibHr .... Tl><'l- ht
J,t,......J••IIttllt«:tt.rn.•., Ttnlr!•• \""' lrioln
n.~~wqr mm n tho rd>• ru tdll h d.oto.fl onJ lf'a'•
Tho OJ'tnlm' Ill thlo ................ _....,..,. ........ '
,, .. fi •FtttWO .... IM
lhlt ....tt lW jlll.lll..

...~,.,. . ""'JJ"" ......,. . , . . ,
"'""' rul'liJ,..J ..... ~

'"""""''ct.,

\t.Jr-.•n l nlv,n•t

\\'h.Jt I• tmport.:lnt•n pul>ll4"
rdaboM I• th~l y11u are b•:hc·•··
Ablt• Trulh .tlway~ will be ''"
.sftL>rthnught .lnd " aaua lt)' In
ti>L m.orkt•tf.IIKl' _o111d b1tttc
gNund uf I• ~.,. 1hc:' goal it to
b. bt-llt Vlod r111h1 now, nul •
)"Nr fJVm ""~· N.-c.1ua
Will Coli\' IR 11 )'•'~r
EH'Ilh.lollh•, thnugh, a~ my
p.u"<ont, cc•n•t~ntly n•mlndt'<l
mo~ yuur •tn• w Ul flnJ ~IJU
uut h vour ,., 1den.:.. 11 f1ultv.
111.1« U!dlr , Cllt•kf1d, UAJU•Ufit'd
''' dtlltuh.--d !ldonron~ wItt
nolin• Thl" Brttt-.11 Si!Y lh~twl·
dl.'lltl! 11 "M~IIl'J up" when
lht·y want • rnlltl! way "f 'I.'IV·
IRK th.lt ""ml-c.tll<.' lit...i Tht'
fntt•n •nd \Vnrldcom Kand.ott
<"-'(Umod •h~r accountAnh
"roo\.cc.t tht· b.lUk.~; ~ hJ,h "
th!• ,\rnt·rJC,,n h'rm.
I prdl't til.' tlritblh ll~pr~.'lt·

"''one

slon Alter 111, the only time
cook1ng It a!laOCiattd wtth

l)mg •~ ~hl•n gu)"B tell womrn
that d~r wu "dellclou.t."
while ewryoiU' lies About 14'~
Cuya CIIAIAAerate occu~
and ~I prowe55, women
tell mtn that oomethlns 1ctu·
ally happtned ""we deny 1hlt
the evl'nt happened At all,
espcdally with "that woman,
MISS l.cwtnsky •
~r you d.-ode to tcll
~ truth 01' nc>t also dqlmda on
yuur -~ •utuJ ~
~to thtn~ honesty <lepmdt'd
on retJgjoo, but that'8 not the
c.•:.e. lfyuu am a collt.'ge student,
• joum.1llst or liOnleOn(' low on
the :.otkX-n'lllOmlc ladder, 1 do
not recommend that you be or
m~w"torl\'::l('f'lt truthful ~IS
and l lolk'fl1('fllS. J•)'IIOO Blatr,
ftmm'tly ot 'nil' Nnu 'rllrl. 'limnt,
Is my l!n.t C!ldllblt. !W WM fin.'Cf
fw \\'l'1lmA factually on.xcur.llll'
new. 51~. and now Ius n.tme
"' "arth ~ thAn an Iraqi dinar
If, ho>w.-•·l'f, you are
wc.tlthy, ~1w j!!'ful or In mAn·
olgemcnt, there lnvn't many
COI\ieqUl.'llala 101' lying In fut,
propk' In thtv a~ are
new.- •.:cu-..'d ol tymg They
mere!) mal<t- lmpl!!dJe 61~1.
ments SaymR that anyone
actually lis cnn get n P'-""'-"'

sued fnr stnndl'r, whlko wntlnt~~
such .m OC<'\IItoltk'«l II!'IUita In 1
llbeJ S\lll r«>pll' with thsJ fn...dom to bt-nd t!w truth Include
fol'!m'r
l'nron
Cb.tlnnan

Kennt.oth 1.1y, Arthur And<non
11nd the curr.n t
pO.'Sidc'llt of the Unitl'd <;ut('ll.
ac~:ounl~nta

One m•ght lbk whv ll'mll't
US PR.'ftdmt Bill ClWm
·"-~ d tyu~ The reuon 15
'lmplt he t.tlked 11bou1 fl'X•
'lot !oO.'~u.1t lnb.•f'('OUJ'Se, rt'mcm·

w•

ber,bUIIIWib114'K-Midt'\o'l')'"

on..._ "'f't"'lally men. ~w lie
•bout .,..,_11w truth about men

and~''' l'imple to~ - If
he ti.>lb ~IJU olbt>Ut tl '-"'gt'M)', t1

d•dn't happt'll. If he denies it. It

MPJll'll•-'•l I ylng lbout 4'0mpa
ny pmlit~ ur Uw natlon'8 !•<•runty. """''"''~'· .. pennilt..-.1

Ct•lfoosl' "Udl'nb Cinnut
th.•ti.tt ~two n.\001\S.

fud(;t'

Onci, tl ) nu plajl;1ilri74! •
ll'l' 1/Wf'll. 1'1/lit 14

polpl'l'
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jAMES
antique

~CHONE
jewelry

...

75 Court Squan, !Jlarrison6u'lJ
(9-{f.~t to 'BanR., Of;tmuica)
433-1833

Medical Services
+ Full-Time Physicians,
Nurse Practitioners, and
Nurses
+ Allergy Injections
+ Immunizations
+Emergency
Contraception
+ Limited Lab Services
Many other services
available

Now you must call ahead
to schedule your aJ)I>ointment!

HOURS
M-F 8- Spm
1st and 3rd Thurs. open at 9am
Saturday Sam - 12pm
Sunday Closed

VERY llmilold peu. ,..1M bua l)'llem """" PDiaiCit

After Hours Emergency, go to
Rockingham Memorial

Promotion
+ REACH Peers
+ CHOICES Women's
Healthcare Program
+ Free Anonymous HIV
Testing
+ Nutritionist: 568-6603
Other programs available

Hospital

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sharing the Unchanging Message of Christ With A Changing World

Rev. Keith W. Langner
Senior Pastor
klangner@weststde-baptist.org

Rev. Jay M cGuirk
Minister to Students
jay@westside-baptist.org

8:30 am Traditional Worship
9:45 am Sunday School
am Contemporary Worship
7 I 5 W Wolfe Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22802
540.434.9634
www. westside-baptist.org
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• Breeze Reader's View

Advice from former freshman on life, learning in first year
DeanCemp

This brln86 me to my Rrst
point - plt'i151! wl!llr shower
this if; the flrsl drtklc In Till' shoes In tl:le dorm $howell! 1
8rtf'U that ynu' Vct.'Vet read, )'OU chose to ignore this ad,•ke
either tlX'lk a \.\'l't!r\g tum ~"' your throughout my freshman ye;ar,
~tat rou tt! tu ihe croiiSwQC'd nnd ns a ~'l!uh I now su£1\!r
puztle, or yoo An.> new lu this rrom a comblnatl011 or athl;(!hoOI, If you' ru the! f'nm1cr 1.)( lctt'S foot, hi!rpcs, smallpox,
the twn, the CIO'W\votd 15 on chi~l<tm pox, row pox. jnun•
poW! J6,.and th<>twwer toSC\•cn dlw. hi..>patlUs G, a hclghll!(led
>10()SSis ~get a Ufe.· Ht!Wt'\'i.'t if 5111\SC of smell and 3n Intolerare 111e.latti.!r, a " tnshm.1n" ance ror after-dinner mints.
Will. p~ ~tcp into my
MOI'l'Over, my ac.ldert\lai
I've got some advlcl' I'd were mhlbilc1d gtt'l'ltly by mnto !!hare with you.
5tMit lollbvtn2 on the p!trt of the
Bemg 3 frtoshn~Jn inmllcgcis Croters for vt>lsrose Control,
kit ll)(e bclng one of thos1~
at:.o known as the CDC.
monkeys wlth tht'ir fists Cooncidenmlly, t.l\ost.' wero the
In the MJgar tr.,ps. Yo11 smni! thfl!ll! letlllrS that11ppeared
vnmmm;u y got mto it, you're
on my n.>port mrd thllt ~t.
nn lndefirute penod In fact, now that I think about it,
()('C,ISIOMily you you might just want to stay
""""ld<'r•l ml"vlno c:>ff )'0\.lrWnst.
nway &Om the dorm showers
llOtilble dlffer- - ~nd me - altogether.
0 col~ l'rcshm.1n
Al9o, U you Uve In ~ !:form
mesu:. m.~ t. thatt11e with communal ldtd1E!IIS. you
~m uswlly goes will be liUrpriscd to find th.!t the
In belw'-'1!11 ~howcr.o.
three-pancl, Illustrated 11\'ltn~<:-

IF you'ro a JMtJ studl'llt and

me.

lions on most mlcrowavabl~.>
= often too COO'\•
pk'X for your fellow .students
inO( higher edUClltlon. At lt'i\!i~ a
rew times dunng the year, the
deafening Are al.mn will wake .
you up al 4 a.m. Then you will
be foi'Cl'd to evacuate the build·
lng and wait outside In your
undet'WfOr as you and the other
residents ~y wah death
.upon the )l!tk who decided to
put 11 bowl of Roml!n Noodles In
the microwave {(It 75 minutes,
Unless you've attended hale
rallies in the past, you probably
have not witnessed death
threatS of \his 1114gnltude. One!
In parltculnr- w.hlch has stuck
with ml! ror quite., whlre now
- det.11led the demise of the
responsible party's grandmoth·
er via a staple gun. In collcgo
dorms.lhe"Arealann" aclulllly
serves only as a "dnmk moron
doesn t know how popcorn
works• .tlrum.
MOVl'-in day Is anqther
(QOd IIC'ms

tul dark with the ' '4K'IIUTn." He'll

bea!;y to Identify bocausewhcn
yoo arrive "" mov~ln day. he
almxly will have been living In
thed.orms ror a wet>k and a half
ror l'ei1SOnS unlcnown - perhap$ trumpet camp. He wlfl be
ea~ to help you ll5lll!mble )'OW'
loft and, In a matter of mlnuh5,
he and your parents will MY\'
b«ome bl!st ,pals
Eventually. you wltl reallw
that his willingness to help Is
actually pathetic despt'TO!tlon.
He will be the only Orle on the
hall who had the foresight to
bring a vacuum, and It is
b«ause of this ON! applian«
that anybody stillllllks tn hl.m.
The Lhltd bn.'Cd of hallmatc
you will encounter Is the slx!rootyplc;al. "goth kid• of whom I'm
sure you've nil heard 5tories.
He drcsst>s In blal:k, Is r~re.lr.
seen in wcli·Ut areas and doesn t
show up on film. His ravonte
bill1d 's name Is w;ually liOD\i.'
CQmbinatipn of the following

words - death, kill, blood,
di!ad, killed, bleed, stain,
stnlned and brood. When I was
a freshman, my goth kid's
favorite band was caiJed
Dealhldll Blood S&l.ln Btood. I
bcllll\'C they playro mO!!Uy duskal music.
For the most p•u1, that Is all
lhAl advlre you will need to
start your Freshman year
However, for your c:onven·
lt!l'la!, !'ve also Included a list of
thinS$ you probably forgot to
brl.ng. At any point lhtough·
out the following list, feci het!
to stop reading and kick your·
self in a shin - lnundry quar·
ters. b.,tteries, a stapler, a staple
gun. staples, tape for your
postt!IS. underwe3r, tape for
your underwear, a number two
pendl. Color Me Badd's
GI'Cdtest Hll$ Volume 2 and the
new scU-title<l album from
Oeat111dJI81ood Scaln Brood.
Dt~m

Comp rs n fiOJIIromore

SMAD mn]<rr

Attention Fantasy Fans!

GREAT FOOD

REASONABLY PRICED

clmrp~e P~rosures

memomble experlenae for you
Dnd the t:hn!l! types of hall·
mates. Arst, the Hparty aru·
mal. • The party a1llmaJ will be
pretty easy 10 pick out bootuse
several seconds after hb parenlli leave, hll11 be boiste!I'Ously
slurring. "1 am a party anima~·
leaving you all to wonder how
he managed to get drunk fhilt
quickly and why all your
mouthwash bottles are empty.
LAII!t' on In the ~ he wlll
also be the guy who swears Hto
God I'Mtl,. that shotgunning a
beet before you study wiD boast
your midterm grades by .SO
points. He'U ba.cl< this up with
some bogus 5tory about how he
need a ll'St in a clus he was f.liling bl>cause he studlt!d while
drlnldng. The truth lbout this
story Is that the Mti.'st he acec~•
was actu.1Uy a c:rt!d.itc;ard appUcationmd thAI !he Hdassht!was
falling" was ac;t\mlly life.
ThttieaJnd brood of~tc
you wlU encounlt!s' Is the "heep-

Cale

NewHoursl

Now Open for
Lunch and Dinner
Monday-Saturday
• Fresh baked breads and goodies
• Homemade soups and salads
r-- care packages
•lloa.r"s Bead DeB
• Catering for aD OCcasions

)~~~:sR~~

Everything Fancasy
Swords & Daggers • Dragons • Pairies • Egyptian
Glassware • Cbw Sea 'Tapestries • T-&hins
Tarot Decks • Collectible Pewter
Including Handmade kemt such as
Chain mail • C;andles • Swords & Axes
Bead Work • Medieval Clothing
And much more at the

~~·~ :B~
90 Lcc-Jacbon Hwy. (Colonial Mall) Scaumon, VA 540-887-9684

5% discount to students and faculty

JMU Dining Services tHanks
its students for voting
James Madison University
18th in the nation for
Great Food
in The Princeton Review!

·what IS lllliiiiiP"
A DuKE DEAL IS A MEAL TIIA 1 YtJIJ CAN
BUY WITH lUST ONE PtlllcN.
W{'VI MAt>£ A HW C..ANGIS TO THI PUNCM SllUCTtm£
THIS YIA~ SO HIRI IS HOW IT WORKS:
You con still eat at D· Hall, Mrs. Green's, and Let's
Gol for a punch, just as you have in the post. Your
punch is still worth o 14 .00 equivalency at The
Festival and PC Dukes whenever they are open, and
at Market One after Spm. What's new is that on the
menus wherever you see the Duke Deal emblem, you
get that combo for a punch, regardless of the price.
All your favorites will still be offered, so you should
see little change from prior years.

Attenfion, Commuter$! You too con get the
Power of the Punch by signing up for o meal
plant Contod Cord Services in Warren Hall or
visit www.jmu.edu/cordctr

PASTRAMI'S

I

I

FRESH

I

I

I

•

HOT ..
MADE-TO-ORDER

I

SANDWICHES
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"I'*""arltll
on IJtt "-"
fffJ 757

..~lllld~mtr

Oau.it' crunt~tS> u<hidr

Cllill~

as

ltfds to

Cowboy boots

ht rrriwd JMU"

1111d

}1111!1.·

Laura Dean

Toni Duncan

photo edtlor. "E.L. Fudgte."

new~

breeze

SPOTLIGHT
Krl'ilen Green

edilor, "The Tager''

copy editor, "Kro"

'lbpic: 'ThH about your summer in a h.a.ilru;
TRUTH: Lack of honesty cheats public, destroys trust in people
TRt'111 from ro.~r 10

offending groupt In tht publiC

altern pi to .-way public optnlon ahould Include a full name
II !Lotter wnte111 and columnltts address. e-m.ltl add rete. phone
Influential If ~"~I"'"' a n· are untruthful, tt not only number and a 5tudmt'J IICOI
not II!II thtl truth, thl! public: an· rellects on the w•rlter, but oll!lo on demk: ye.u and m,ljor. I will
not know whnt lll)l'('(lsto malclo thl! N!Wllpilpet'> The public abo contact authon at least onct to
d«IJionl lhat .are abloOiutely becomes cynkal and romes to coollrm their ldentiUennd th.lt
ct1.10.1lln a d\'ITIOlTaC')'- wh.k:n think that no Ol'll' an ~ tNsttd they Rnt the h!tlt-r.
ltllders are trustworthy and - a terrlbt. blow to hope for ~
While I have saKI ma.nycynl·
who can~ bdlt-vfCI
cal thing:~ in this c:olurM, I want
better future for m.tnldnd.
'T'M edttunal P-'8"" are just
To ~t llel or tNcau;~• 10 make It dear that I will noc
11«1rp1 wnling with untruthful
1'5 tmport.lllt. for ~ p101r~ <:irs from appeumg In the optn
the put-lie wtth ~ pbtfonn- or 101\ S«tton of~ 8rtr:U, ~ .. or unsubstmtiattd c:l.altM You
a -pbul< - to br>l'lfl'- to a,_ policy tq!;ltd~ lett61to can ay wh.ltrvl!'f' you want
the public's att,'flbon and to the l'ditor: Eacti i4mrr IIUbmttttd about othl-r peopko, JUS( provtde

you could n'Ct'IH' a (~!ling
~adl' without the th.1nce to
rq'lNI/ fOifiJW " Th-o, If you lie
In ,, leu"" to the l'dllor of Tilt
Brn':t', l will think th.!t you atY•
worth.II'SSIC\Int"-11 who Isn't fit
to l~e Ltt me l!l<pLlln why.
)ourNtli$m ,. hardly a ltlble
aoenao, iVlll In many way,, It is
.n art )OutNltSb. both wnll'rl
.nd l'lliiOB, must wall.. a ftnl'
b.a~ bttwern -!thins b
~n •lut.lvr " truth" and not

-

.Otm'

very powerful and

182 Ndf' Ave., HanUaabalf
&lund the VII Icy Mall

•04-5700, 434-nu - ru

Ham and Much More!
£at-h1
Party Platten
Take-Out
Tailptiag

Buy One Box Luacb

a etlllhm. Allo, I wdl cb«<c your
IIOUI'Cft. so ~ SUit! to ebmtna11'
the~ trot diSplay a lot of bllll.
This IS lhe (Qil(h;tlllrtg pam·
smph By now, your evldmre
and logic ~huuld have COO·
vinctd lt'aders thott what you
Nld tn the tec:ond parngr.tph Is
~ Now you 6hould tt'lllilk'
your lhes11 and bri8ly summa·
nu your evidence. It hl'IPf> to
I!Oilldhin3 "''tty. too.

•r

A

pa~.

~w.pa~r·s

fdhoNI

bke our court IJ)"If'm.

.

Welcome Studentsf
Present th1s ad ror a
]
FREE BOX of INCENSE
w •th. each Tapestry purchase
Couoon Y8iid thfouQh Saturday Sept 0. 2003

Get One ¥1 Price
f:.xpfta.
Noc flbd Gl clela-

s. 30,1003

«Wid! GliB oOl:n

·---------------------------·
We lcome Back!

'-::4t='t: .....

Candl e's Spa

TiSK

<433-3322
ond

56<4- 2no

z -

HAJ~UHO

Tan for entWe $ISO

~""""'
•TANNING
• NAILS • DA'I' SM

Hi&hliatta

ShampooiCutiStyla $1 8

/

-·~-

a KASSAGI

more FIIEE

Full Body H.u~~p SJS

-

llbcao<o-

IOTannlna Vhlts for
SlOand aet i

Khoolynr

\

IA<tot•'-Sloooal

W>.....
~s-Guo.llilio~·

l'vmt $)0

FIIEE Soft Onnk
with anr
Halr S.noke

Sl S

$1.00
off llfiJ MM. or Uqe

-

Bllzunt
' - -::.-::=::::::-

"'

/

Galt· vrntil Natls USA
Nails • Waxing • Permanent Makeup

,-----------------------,
r_~,l!fr;n"~' A:uz. . t ~ ~:. 1
JMU

I
Studt ·nt·.
1 Show S tude n t 10 wi th this Coupon
1

:

Pedicure $17.99
Ped. & Man. $24.99
Full Set $19.99

:

~ ~xe!r!s:_~2!10~ ____ ~~~n~ !6~~ ~
Call for appointment

Walk-ins Welcome

(540) 438 5994
* Located i nside the n e w S uperWai- Mart*
(i n s ide Harris onburg C rossing)

•

You do the math.
How smart is this: All the textbooks you need for up to 60% off retail prices. And all you have
to do is go to half.corn and type In the book titles, or ISBN numbers. Gotta love that new math.

fcorTr
Same textbooks. Smarter prices .
...,..........,......,, .... ...,.......,...,,....,.. _....,.....,.._...c..,......._...,..,tm•..._..........,. ......
..............,...._...,_.
..........................
.........
............
.............................. _.............................................
..
...._...._w...,.,..,..-.,..._...,'*•._....,..~
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CROSSWORD

HOROSCOPES
Daily rating 10 Is the eu1e1t tt.y, 0 the l'nOII ~lwleugiug.
1\Kiay'e Birthday (Aug. 25) It doron't ht:lp tNt Y'"'' birthday fall• on the Rot day 11f c&a.a
Unklrtun;.tdy, that will b..• tho> it>d•l of your wonws llxlay. Co buy t(liiW b CN.~m and have •

soocJ ay.

ACROSS
Leo July 23-Aug. 22
Toda~· l• a

7 • lhl~~ •n.•lt~e~l.tng d<lwn,
but k....-p y.1ur ho.oJ up. Gn... t d.a)~ art'
not ltln far ,tif

Vlrgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22
fod.ly I• an g • Om hill(' tn 1.1k.• rontn>l1o

W

oow SIVf> ll,tcnmg to ~~>·~ryun<' oround
)'OU and foiiCJW ~llUt ht:•n This 1m~<·. It
wlllw.l YCJU ril\ht .......... P"' Wlll\1 to be.

Aquartua Jan. 20-Feb. 18

1 Pnao ruler

Today I• an 8 • Fvt'l')'thlng lft!mJ 10 bt•
j,'Olnl! JU.I nghl, jO JUII gl> With ~ flo" .
Cl't'et whab!'\'1!r cnmcs yvur w•y with

5 Woels mel
9 Offshoot

.,.

.,.,

Places Feb. 19-March 20
('
. . lOd.ay "n 10 · Could hit' gt.-1 an} bt•ttN7
;,I" Spo.'nd ~ C:OWlling your l:>k'M'f1&$ and
n:liolung U\ tlw ~1. "'uu c:ift.!n,r 11

groops
14 Vague
15 Wry lace
16 Sferra Nevada
lake
17 Composer

Khachaturian
18 Be dull

19 Of! to one slde
20 Simon amash,
Wlttt "The"
23 Greek tetter
24 Singer Tori
25 Pulitzer·
wlnrnng journal·
1st James
27 Romesand

pippins

30 Ageless, tn
poems
32 fre(!Ctl dance
33 Journalist Bly
35 • oas Lied von·
der •
38 New modifier?
.a Hall to Horace
41 Stellar whale
42 Demolish
43 Tenzlng

•

Nol1tay, e.g
45 Sebaceous
cyst

46 Fall blooms
46 Baltimore pro
50 Habtt
52 Yale alumni
53 Tempe sch.
54 Simon smash
60 Endangered
Air mamrMI

62 Grand saga
63 Imprint clearly
84 Oil: pref.
85 Stet's opposl1e
66 Poi base
67 Put up

68 S«ved
petfectty

69Ciose

DOWN
1 Herring kin
2 Meta

3 Islamic call to
prayer
4 Church book
5 Wnter Bterce
6 Roller coaster
thrills
1 MystiqUe
8 Prophfot

9 No quitter
10 "The Gold

Bug" author's
lnits
11Simon smash
12Trunk

131nsert
21 Make scholarly
correc1100s
22 Shade source
26 Dundee dager'
27 Shof1ened wd.
28 Branch of the
Amazon
29 Simon smash
30 Santa's
helpers
31 Cake layer
34 Bert the
Cowardly Uon
36 Fight lor honor
37 Anglo:-Suon

slave
39 Snug spot
41 Gulf of Mex
neighbor
43 18·wheeler
44 Kept order
47 In addttton
49 Small land

maaees

so _ dtem
(~e the day)
51 Theater
employee
52 Banishment
55 St>art.n queen
56 Fuel cartel
leltet'S
fi7 Cedar Breaks
state
58 Light beige
59 InjeCtion
61 AEC's
replacement
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Impressions

Orientation staff volunteers, lends a helping hand to
incoming freshman class as they arrive on campus
Story by contributing writer Car1a Schwartz • Photos by photo editor Laura Dean

T

he smoothnt!'ll of freshman move-In day tan
ma.ke or bl'l.'ak one's lmWition Into collt'p life.

Move-In means unloading cars and carrymg
boxes up what could be mllny f!IJhts of mira. lt
meJU\$ unpack1J13. orpni%ing and Nying soodbyt to famllid. The prQre>S ~ hardly ever smooth. but hav·
lng people available to help DUlY bejldt whit freshmert, and
their famlllee need to survive thr day.

BXI!'OaY

JMU has nm fn.thman otientatlon -vlth day-long ~01\!1
In June and July and a more extt!ntdve prosram during
Augutt lin<e the summer of 1999, according to Steve
Crande, ~te dii'I.'Cior Qf orientation.
"Four yeArs •so, the Swruner Spri~ portion wiS
rtl'emd to u 'Map It,' the Auguat orientatiQI'I
cal~
'Pildc ft.' and the lirst year WAS i.lbelfd 'Uve It', • Cnnde
Nld The orlent11tion st&lf found thai few people undentood
why In- l'VerttJ w~ rtkrred to u 1uch, thouah, 10 tl1ey
swfkhfd l:o the c:urrent names In the aprlng that year. a group known IS orientation volunteers wu estabU$hed. The! orierttatlon &tslf hoped for a 0101\' creative namt,
lhough,11nd allked the applicants themtelvs lor Ideas. This
'- how Pint yuR Orientation Cuidel, or PROOs, wert born.
JMU prid<'S itacM on offmng a uniqiJl.' and compl'l'~
sill'l' wekonung for fn.>5hmm that not only ocrurt during the
summer but spans d flve!-d.ty ~~alter move-In
"My favorite .aspect ol oriC'f'lt.tim II the structure,• sera·
lor oril'flt.ltion p10g111m a!>Sistant Amy Butler uld. • 1 think
that J~U does a tlmtutit job of providmg the fn!shmen
with lhe connectfona they need, from lhe OPAl to their
FROGs in Augu~L Many rcletionshtp. ll1'l! fonneod that
leave lhe incoming •tudenll fet:li!ltt much more oomfurtllble
md at tASI! with starting the1r JMU career1, md that.,, afulr
all, what ortrnt<atlon is all about •
MQ!Ivatrd JMU lliu~b seem to be a huge fadar In the sucIBI of Qnenliltion. For the 2• OPA PQI!i&ns ttus yen, SS ilu·
dents applied,llld 2211 FROC".s were~ from m appllcant
poul of sos, ~ing to CllOidiNklr Dl!bbie lln!Wl).

w•

or

G8HX•' .U.AUD
Tht OPA Job lipAn$ fTom late spring until the beginning
of the new Khooi year. Pint, all new OPAs undergo a
comprthC'nalve training program
"The OPA lrlllnlng lB prrtt:y lnttn~e," Butler said. ranps
hom atrendlng tpeaura on dlfftrtnt lftOUI'OI!It JMU ha1 to
olkr to lftmlng how to work well with famiUel and haw to
.bt' u helpful to tht'm u we posllibly an."
training lor the orlentatloo program lrduded learning all
of the pc»ilionJ w~ the oricnt<ltlon staff would be slaliOned
dlll'IJ\8 lhe SUmmt>r Springboard days and lhe moat ~uent·
ly wm qoostlons, llccordin& to Butler.
OPAa spent much of tht'lr ~n~mmcr em ca mpus, living
t.ogcther In a 1\oiJ.lle on Grct:k Row, acrordlng to Junior
AAOG Erik.t O;aviJ. Wlwn fre~nmm arrlvC!d In J~ and
July for their Summer Springbo<ltd orimtAtlon, OPAl
stood R!ady in their slgruttwe purplo and white atriped
5hlrts to greet IMm During thf day, they auisted lhe
fruhmen In vuioua tnkJ, from intrOducing them to chrlr
academic advlson to registering for clali!leS. OPAs also
returned to )MU earlier In Augullt to train the FROGs,
acoordlng to Butler.
FROO training span~ two days and one mght before
frethman move-ln. Durmg their training. FROCs leun«<
how 111 handle diltlcult •ltuAtion.s that could anse as well
os how to provide :1tudJ!nts with tnlonnatlon on the
resources •vnllable 11 JMU.
"The thing
~ally try to gel across b we' rv not t11ere
to act •• authority figures,'' Davia uld. "We WAnt tlw
freshmt'n to- us •~ lncndJo they can get advice from
nnd talk to whenl'VI!I thty have 1 problem ~

"'t

w•

'l'B.

8XQ DAY
When move-In day am\·«1, there were
maaes of FROG• IIC<Itleted throughout
campus, helping freshmen and parent1
In e~>tryl.hlng from finding their dormt
to moving In their ~longmgs The

1?87 Onentatlon provided 1 5ehedule packl!d with possible activities to keep freshmen busy before daSJeS began,
aa:ordlng to Davis

__ ,,__________________

We want the freshmen tosee us as friends they
can get advice from and talk to whenever they
have a problem.

_______________ ,,

-Erib Oaris

JllllmrFROO

-rtw FROOs helped us pull our sultto together by help-

m~ each other,· freshm~n Sydrwy Ryan said.
"They atao gave us optioN. II we didn't hlvl! 110mcthlng 10

Ing us

do, Ihey gave OJ something to do instead of k!avlng us out
In the cold becau!Kl we art freshmen. We were obll' 10 roml!

together and ftfllike a part of the schi"C>I."
OaviJ !lllld, •n was funny to 6tll! the piiMitll' re~' 1.0 the
FROGs. They wm! QVt,tWhclmC!d at how m.my tht-re wcn. of us
and they Wt!n! an jll) apprec:Lltive.w

ALL roa 'l'B8 •z•••I••c•'
MQIII of

~

IIIUdent

OIV.'ntation

staff !l'lrlved a sttpend,

~ forfiROGe, who vol~ their time and elfort.II«<Od11'8 to thl- orierttatloa 'M!b Slle, WU.'W.JIIIU.ttf~trlnbon. Many

meml:>m ol thl- Mentation llaff find tile job's gm~ti!Si ~~mrds
rome from thrlr orialtlltbl C'C.periena's. "It waa an ~
like no other,• Butl&:r ald. "I don't thmk that l'~e w"r ~ 10
know o group of people as ~y and in :;uo:h • way IU I did the
Of!Aa. The~. Wl'l\' IKl many atmng ~~~ and 10 much
energy In the OPA l)ouse at aU tunes, I could Jlo.'Yer get bofl'd •
Senior Secmg Kim, who worked '" an OrA lost Y'W•
decided to try Onl'lltatlon from a different ~pi.'ctlve ot)d
became a 1787 Orientation coordlnatur. •t m In cNirgc.> of
the offict work and have more contact with the parents of
inc;umlng freatunen," l(Jm llald. ~Wheren, as an OPA. I w~
In more contact with the fmhml'll tlwl'lllo4!1ve• I've h.1d
greAt txpment.'fS holding both poailioru> •
JMU otudmta appeAI'I!d to gel lnvolvC!d In ori~ntation

lor a wide range of pen10nal rtASON.
"There Is no- tlltng thal6tudmts say, but b(JQ\1: or the
!hemet Jre a detil't' to serve the community, hrlp new 61Udenl5, have 11 Ill!! changing e"perh:nce and have fun,~
Crande Pld. HllalJo I'C!Vealed th.lt whm re•·lewinl!•tudent
applications lor these J<lb!t, ll\e profe5'51onal ~lilff u1Umaltly
-kl to uacmbko a "dlvcme ~taff that can modt'l acUv~: and
w thenhc lnvolvrmmt In the JMU community:
The OPA lippllcaUtll\ pracetll genl'rally begln!l In
November, Md FROG ~tlection takM plru:t> In the
~pring. eccotdlng to thl' onl!l\tation Web sit1l. Any lludl'nt'
intere&.ed in jninlng the ori~m·
cation !taff for next y~~r
should ma.ke sure to check
the TMU orientation Web
Jltr to lind exact da!ft and
download app iltation s as
they ~'(ome av.. ihabil'.

One day Tandem Skydlves and a staff dedicated to keeping
you and your fellow JMU students skydiving Skyd lve Orange!

Freefall almost a minute
from 2 1/2 miles high
from our 22 Jumper
aircraft on your first skydlve!

Com!>•e~alntOIIT\8110ntaan

www.skydiveorange.com

Grilled BBQ Chicken Sandwich

Gift Certificates
JMU Student Discounts

120 UniYei'Sity Blvd.
(Across from IHOP)

1 (877) 348-37~

Open 11-9
Mondey - Seturdly
Dine In or Catry Out

•

August 28, 2003

at 7 :00p.m.
Wofton-StoYGII Theatre
~

artists from all ovu
the country

Crc.ative Writinq/Poetrt Worklhop
~
Thursday, August 28, 2003 at ._:00 p.m.
Taylor Hall Rooms 302 & 306
S ponsored by:

#J({;~[gf11Jil!Jilfl@ a!#J@

An evening of the best
and brightest iC
poets and spoken word

THURSDAY

jo.n th~ Poca for a

(540) 438·0080

•

'The Center for Mult tculturoi/Intcrnottonol
Student Scrvtcu, Orlcntot10n and fu•n
Year E~Cpcrtcnc&, and St udent OrptZDtton Servlcu

For more information call (5-40) 568-6636, cmoil: multi~Jmu..edu, M
Vt St t

our wcbs•te at http:/ /www.Jmu.edu/~fticultural

'Duke Vog Virect Veyosit Pro8ram
rTftrouBh !E-Camyus
Student 'Financia{ Services
Warren '}-{a{(, 'Room 302
vvwwjm~.edu/stuftn
s68-6sos

§ et your student account refund quicker...Sia.n uy for
the Vuke 1Jo8 t1Ji1"ect 'Deyosit Pro8ram tfiroueh £-camyus
Student account refund checks are 'lfo LO'J{Cj:ftR avai[a6{e
foryick uy in Warren ?{a[[ so avoid the "check's in the mai[
d-iLemma" and use direct ieyosit for quick access.
'Jt's fast and easy. 'For even quicker access, 6e sure to check

the waiver 6ox to yay any 6a(ances 6efore refund.
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"f was nervous as hell up [on stage),
but mu ic b my passion."

• a.ck ........
1MU welcomes students
back to campus with
array of events

_...., .....

Fall TV
•
promzses
laughs,
shockers
B Y KvRA P~oPAPtl.

St)'lt tdltor
Fall bnn~ the 011M!I of 1
nrw school )'1:.\f. foh01ge and
of COUI'R - 3 lli?W falllV hoeup. Here ii o t.l!.te of what to
exp«t thLS-.,.
'The rrtum of 1\'ahty &how
favonlt' -~~ Millionaire"
(f0'1(; Monday •t 8 p m.) ""'~
be evrn botteT on round two
With a new II!CI\'1 and a nt'w
cut Forty mall ion 'It! wert
tuned m for laJI \t'ibOn'•
fimle of Evan M•rrlotn $50
milhon lir. Whlll' till' FO>.
Web sate ptoma~ for this
~Cason to bring n.:w '" l•t..
and tums, then.> hu bftn no
word yet on thl.' return of
Paul the buller
"NBC 8001.' wild " may br
a §Oiid way of d~blng at..
fall lineup. ·coupling•
(Thur<aday nt 9·30 p.m.), a
BBC Brlli•h·ba~l.'d com~dy,
patallelll • fnemls" with the
six 30·sometl1tngs who arl.'
&tuck ln the rut of eon.stant
love triod•. producing jaw•
dropping and ey<'-popplng
situations, ncrordlng to thr
NBC Web site.
According to an Ausust
ISSUe of TV Culdt, "Coupling"
promaM."S to be mud1 more
risque than "FI'M'ncb.• The first
epltode features a couple trying
to have M!X in il b!lr restroom
and ISstuff\.'(j With mmmcesto
oral 5e"< and W\ed pubic hlaJr
Acrordang to the "--BC ~
Si.te, II II unltlc.c!ly "Couplmg"
!O'ill br •ble to reyl~

KRISTY I'IC'OIIQI., ..... Mualc 11M wlltcll ltudenta perfvnn ll'le .t T.,tor Dow11 Undef on ntur.dey ftWit, Melly atudellls IINded to TOO, a OJ ~. "Roctl Al-.d URIC" or
• 1110¥111
n.utre llftw -'"I onto oampua We*lndiY to betW IICqU86nt ~ wtttl JMU IIIII HanlaonOurJ,

at..,....."..

Picking up the Beat
TDU, UREC host
welcoming events

w

malc4> good - lhlo cooplr mo.....
to Katv.a1 Oty to be II('Ar her
larsr and d~knlt family,
DCXDnHng ll.! the ABC Web lilt.
FOX all'\'edy hat begun 111
campaign for Amcrltan Idol
Ill auditions and wall 1'\llum
the show mtd<ealiOn A mund·
thn!l' pl'\lmlrr date hM not y~t
bren 1'\lleased
To checl. your loollliMings,
go to II'Wil\l"'" nlulwmpr~hu~ /
1~/n:.~,lcnf.ltltl/our~"'plt•.•hlml

for on·c•mp111 uble, or to
tor oO-<am·

"'put
WI&·""-<'""
(llm
raid~.

\\1th the rl.'tum o! 1>ld
favonle and the new ed.lH~
to tht falllV tdwdu~t-.twnams
out in ~ donn lwrcr thl' l.tll
wiD NW ita f'"b If )"Ur l-uay
- llhtm • lludy~n~- tcNduk>
prev••IJ. lv>wr.~ lUll M:t the

n\b and w~tdl wlvn )'00 am

II •flPt'm that thb yNr's
f're.llrn.ln class has b«omr an
"'P-'11 In a conce~tratJon that

The n-cnt.. hoo;tcd by
Onmt.ltaon Progmm Assutilntl
junior Law~ RICketts and

WI~

they \Ottl't' getting the

hans"'- ""' big ·o ·

c:lrle\t.abon th.lt Is. Fn:ohnwl
Orimutlcn also known. 1787,
tw. become a 6\'e·day t!\1!1U
OlplllZL'<i 10 help IICqiWIII

due to llltnabUity to
be played nriJc1' m tlw rught u

"M••

Friday n~jtht for Open Mlc Night.
wludt dn."" a rn&:Jb d 1retJvricn.

~""""'-"' all IXml'l the nataon

"Friend~,•

" reult of l'k't)' rontrnt.
,._BC 111Jo it brillglllg "Las
Veps" (Monday at 9 p.m) to
the !>Chedult Acrordln& to
the NBC Web '"'· "You c~n
bo!t on high at.al.b and hil!h·
JPftd .tctaon m tht• adrt'na·
line-fut:led draiiUI • Big Ed
DeliM U•mt• Cun, •Thf
Godfather• trilogy) IS a for·
me OA agl'nt ;vho ruN tht'
best survelllall«' rompany In
Las Vegaa. The ahow, which
also Jta rs Josh Duham.-1 ("All
My Children~) and Molly
Si rru (MlV'a " l louse of
Style"), revolves around
Cllan, his famll)•, clote$t •uff
nnd the dty that nr' er aleeps
Allda Sth~c·a~•;
stars in her first leading tole in
a sltrom with "Mis& Matm•
(NBC; Fnday ot 8 p m ).. lbtled
on • trve atory, kate Fox
(Sih'U'Itone) worka In the
off!~ of • divoi'C'e attorney and
cllico~era hc!r kNck for match·
making Prl.'dicted to lw the
"gJrl' 6 nl(!ht uut \)o,fon! ~olns
out• 1V show of the IHton.
Matcn• doubelull\ wall
m.~u. according to TV Caii.k.
Anothfor "OIK'IenN alum.
Bred.in Mc!ytr. IIOU'pt tJw amaiJ
IICI'ftll '" "" IWTin& tolt' in
• M.vn._'(j to tlw ICtU~'• CABC
Fnd.ay 1t 8:30 p.in.). Tom
{Mll)'ft') b a New Y~ wile.
We Inevitably chanp "hom he
falls fon mld-.'t'$1\.'m IOCi.ll but·
tmly. 10m pronU. her !hat
when he ll'llt hi• flm bnl>k.
they'll move when·vtr
WMII. )If' Ifill ON' and !\all to

BY ASHllV Lun
staff v. rlttr

fl'lliiwneR \Ot1th thr Clmpul and
I.IICh odU llo\-wl'l"•. the I i87'

ewnta to

welc- freahman to JMU
endu~beok

to c-pua. tM allow,..
turad tM Dukatt.a end a
capella poupa No~
Mill L- Key.

RIGHT: Senior KeVIn
Murphy, I UMC amployea,
bllka to ,.....,_ clulinC
"Roell Around UR£C" tat
TllunMIIy fiiCM, UREC atalf
mamba~'~ dr-.d Ill 70.
p.tllllld Ill filii effec. t
to alloW- DukM , _
to uttltze the fllclllttM at
and lfound UftEC.

their lli'W pt"l'l""

"II'~"""~~" rad.in& but at'•
wonh at bfautil! ~'OIIt' riM!

put'> th:m.'4.•l•t" out then.-."

Onrnt.IIJ\10 Guide Kirstv Yl'ller.
11 sophomore. 10 comp;~I'I!OII 10
pruvk!U5 freshmen cl~ the

Sllld Angle, who pc:rlorme-1
)Jd;.on llro•~·s • Hatd"'akl'r •
·1 " • nei'\'\IU'i ,u hcll up
thmo, but mu.,., I~ m!o'
IU..-nl•,n •.dd altl"f ~~'Prins olf
the •t.lSL' to a mullitudco of
du'l!t'l fur hl~ pcrl.mnana.> tlf

vean o1g0.

Hall. OM of the

mow·

tenlor Anlilnd.a D\-al\
Co1>t'd lh.-lolh.'llt:. tal 411}'1J!'oe wall·
1ng to t.ll.t' llw ~t.1ge l"'t"'
Hlleflk.'in and a...u,. AnsJe
IH'f\' j\tM a fev. of the fMhmm
who fclt they had nothing 10
losie by p••tformlng tn front ol

li~ov
p1n111g 111011\l'n-

prugram, whldl b«-gan

ABOVE: JMU a e~~pella
(roup Exit 24.5 perlorma
dur1ne " Jimmy'• Mad , _.
s.tw~ niCirt at Wllaan

aswdlliSu~

b
tum tn tis •J'Il<'oll to llltOII\lng
f~ as a wav to <OD[ely
pllly on aunpus. •
According to Frn;t }l'ilR

clllwaf20071s much more "•plr·
Ired about )MU and suppM!ve
o( t.'lldlother:

Yctter attendl'd the

v~nous

I187 4!\lcnts an Wtmpus lndud·

tng the OJ Sp~noff held 111 Toylo.-

'*"""'"

"llofx'lc.,· b) 'rr.un
following tho! renorTniiJ'\(\";
nt TDU, many atuden" l~<...dl'll
to t~ Village, wh('fl) Moo!Min
0 MJdnlght took pl3<:1!. 11u~
~ent ~meted n hliot")' aowd

Duwn Under l·•st Thun.dav o( lre:J'UTI(!II hurwY for volley·
ntght ll•<' Spinoff begoln u a b.ill, pizza md d11.ncing.
'it.agl.od competition betwwn Stud1.onts kept IN .aavltles
tlu~wdcnt Oj~.md enckd up
turning TDU into a manl<llll>
"Th•·~ w.u not ap!ruung.
'10 much .u dancing.~ Yeta'f
~•ld . People would bre"lt
dana and flft'll:) le - the
pW:r wa~ p;~c~ •
TDU filkod for a soon! tame

allvt! long after tlldr dl'Sagnatt!d
enchng brM, tndlci.lling anothtr
'IICcrtiOo fpe 1787.
•f11'1l plua ••• wu nict
after •lltM organlzl-.1 events
to 1ust ~ abl~ to h.ang 0111
... \'tliEA£.'110. r-t:r~

Pep rally: American Hi-Fi brings
high school sound to college
band Some Odd ~uc (SO!>)
n... 1>.\nd'J b.lll.'t<b about bMtl..u~
'Tl.! \'irganm IIHc:h/ rc>ftW11(>Uth• .and non('(Wiformaty t111nspartOO the
M\>1 mel.. b.lnd do:rivt-, al•'I<>Und 11'(>10
cn""d bocl. to the hilll'>ol hi3h$Chool
l.ftd VOC.!It'<l c:txy }OtW' thm.lty the Foo Ftgt\tl-n ~nJ Our Uld~ l'l'41l"C, tnlt wt timl' wath ~ show of inlm!l'
croons lict"d thlt>UI\h th.• ...;w OlCt'OO!ing tu a.lrumr11<'1' 1.1 Ilium It !'n!''llY and musld.1tt'ohap. Student$
tcre.\1111 of the fl\-.hman thlUIIg gAth· tr~LUret k\1d \ l>o.~lbt lllld rh)thlll nl~'<f. CI'O\\'d...,Urflod. he,d-banJI,l'd
m'd 11 Wtlt.un H.lll when mc:l: band Sllllilri!>l 8rand<111 Kupu. I>< hi ,,nd Mkl brandi.N.'<i rolon.'(j glow ~tfdcs
Am.!ric.m IIJ.f1 ronq~t~.>red the ~1;1! b.'IC)..·up V<!LIIIM L>aw Bruwa~o gul dunn~; -\nli!OOn HI·R's eclectic !l't
f.l,t fridBV night
t.1rat ltk: S.abmun ,,nd Blum SC'lS
mu~lc.
·nw cunt'l'rt, •po......,l'\.'<1 by the llol'! opmo.'<i fiJI' •uth ~IIIIi• '" U.:tto•r "' rue~
''Our 1\.'\:tlrd~ <lltn'i ollliOUnd the
Unl~t!,..it)' Pnl!Jr~m 80olnl. wu the Thim En,, ~nd righting Groi\IIIY S.ltn4•," An.'11tLCll wl.d "llwre are a
mu~lc.tl
hiKhllght
ol
17tl? fl<>fpfl• lllo s•& Wtth Anarri(dn Ul·l'l • bunrh <•I dlfil!rl.'nt vatoes on them ~
'010.• b.IJiaJ ls 1110UL11i."l'<i by thl/
Orllmt•tu.m, JMU'4 ~nnual evl'fll·
TJ1., qtt.UI:\·t'l implb•i\cl)' tJ\lllj\
p-'Ckro four d~\"i t>f L'lltt'rt.llnm<'nt \'fiCal•. h~maclflltlnjpn<l lyrlr" C\lftl· lll.t"< uf Kurt Cab.1ln. The BaitII!'\
uesl!V'I-\1 to "dcom.: both f~t~'fl plcmL-nll'<l by humorou~ •IJIW antiC! (h. .!p Track 1md tho.> Rolhng Stont5.
an.! uppffllru men b.ltk to J!I.!U.
w~~ pump~'.! up
·''<'llflling to Pai'IIOI'IIl
fhe b.lnd'~ fll""t <ong. 'TI.>tl'lilge
" I ".lilt hl h.aw a gtll.ltl ~ anJ !h.- .tuJfenu l<lr tho.' ~;m ~l<lfl t!Mt
~~ llt"W f~ll'lt'l\~ IIOlJJ 11'\.'!.hman Wol'l 1(1 t'O.~Ull "1-.'tl Amo.'f~Ciall I h·ft
Allt"n Nataon,· with Its mu~l.lr
O..J\1.-IIo' 01<~·1 ~ ul thi· mvri.l.d ol hJOkthl' ~ A<od<> tn>m the Nod~ guu.ar nih and b.ltlo. beat llellt
ptppy garls "hn fl.awt'd anto' \vu-a onprwl ton~ 50S drhvt!I\'J ,, l~<•rdl.. t>1 biUJ<'nl:f ru.hing to the
wh.-n the d~ opmt.od •t ~31 p.m. notabll' 10-manuh! long wwr PI
'·'~II! I<> cn1wd ourf A~~Wrirnn Ht·Fa
Q\,t!f' I .(0) 'iuc.lt.'nts tum..'<.! UUI LO >4-'t' Maf\m G.a1~& ·~\u•l lll'•hn~ • urrol.J th.- Vt'f'\<e of the show
which wts ix-th ONh\'t' u\J halan· thmudtout IYID'tl o! l~ ni~t )OI'IIeS
Al11l'f>CIIJI Hi-Ft oiCa'lrdU"« to srnaor
(',.bby ~ilia. <Ill\'\ tor uf mediA and ou..., "IUI'te<Y ol Kupt.I,.J.uaca~
htoad-'b~ngrd, le~pt around thr
Aml·nan Ht·Fi d thar.••ll-rv•'<~ l\lagt•olnd anll>ract..'\:1 \Otath the crowd
pubiJc n.o!ataone tor urs
Tllooco 10ho "rnplv ln<>l.rd for· I') )<,...,' troJdtornafl.. juH'IIIie-t<1Untf wtth •uch o~~hdmmg mthu.a·
wa!\1 to ha-ad·bc.'Ppul6 illung to tn~ )~ po•><'l'ful \'OlU' I<~'!I, "ho 4tl>m th.at hr m•de performlnp: look
1\mc."nColn Ha-l a'' hat"""& "H.t\'Cir oi also p~ya !.'Uit.1r. \\'&1 '""'"t toy gan hi.••
'>port .
the Y.tJI.. • '-<'fl." tn...ur...S to an am t.uu.t loliTUe All:niiA.'II. biml.o,t Dn.'W
t>rtb.-r bllll' wath the atd of opm1113 1',,,...,11\4 and drummer BnAn NPI.•n
BY LHl.lo Plitt tRio

assastant sn·l~ tdiiC}r

,an('""'"""

Klti}"'Y Po.IIUJC"KiW*•....,

Amerlcu HI-A batl&ltt 0,_ Paraona
(rilltt) and lead vOCIIIIIt and fPliUIIIIt
Suey J( left) perform Frldly nlCirt
.t Wlleocl Hell.

Freshmen

rb advice conveyed by ye wise senior
tn•e-.t 1n ~ wdl·t.llklrt.od bUtt In" d..,..
'"color, •ll<h '"!>lui.' or bla..J.. .

II t' hm< ll•r a new 'iC:lwtll Yi!llr
~nu -

"' to

o.- Q\pl'Ct..'CI

-

~ tie"

tn....hmilnclil"\
I'm not 11ft' "lwt II 15 tlul t 11\d.h.,.
ln.'$hmm •t•nJ out from till' crowu
Mol be tt 's the WI~ lt~)' suddt'nly
brn>rnc dl'\.'f' m tht>ught who.-n tho.
'tu,l"nt w<'t\.tnt~ till' D·billl n.ogMcr
o1~k~ " Dllllll!; vr fk'>t?" Or mo~)be It
" h<H• tlwv hOJK'I~~ly wander
o1mund the romiOOib looking for The
h tw.al &nil th.-n ~ duoncn·
lA 1•-d ..,.11m cla» •l.lrtli wttbout 1011\1.'
tmt~hng bell nnglng.
II b tliL~ hl~l~ )1.1 all too-fre'I"'"U.•>I>t....vAIIQn:o that M'C moti•Ail'd
mt• tu gr.>O." you "'th my tnd~
o~<lviCl' about h."' tu not kx* Ilk a
tl\.-..hmt-n.l horte to ht>lp you- your
""Y through ihb fiAt aadng ytar of
fn\'o.:lon\ portlc<l and poor fll"ildes.
On.! lam pru~ I finJ 1111tcrtal111ng Is
11\"ohll'll'n tpr{.. who ~ around in
•hl..'tto hcelo. ~~.."'"'8 to IOiloe out
OR\~ 11'1 a bvt'-fOOI fildius. l..lda,
""'" • 1oc>11 11\lllnd th~ campw. The
lull• 01 ISAT llllLI IW< path~ of the Qu..d
an• o1 fur ny from lhc> lli!t hallwnr- ol
hiWl ..dull ll.lvtns low-heeled. cum~1-lr .hreo." • nmwuty if vou \\Ant

If }.xi bu1·

d

\\lllte jolrl.L'I.

onll' lolulo. t.l.•• .m c\lr.J fn-cn
"M.i.lmt \"'Ia'." AN:\ m;U.t•

I'OU 1'1!1

tl'tl' >et ol

~1\'

l>.11" mulupk .,..11lo .11'1<1 be) U\olt

MARC" C1 lOll~•..- •

rJ'""

ln!.tao.l.. dl\"» IJk u• ul<k>r goals 1\h.o
know that if )'OU. ~ 1\"'"R to '""'' a
~rt r.kiJ1. biJAno• 11 OUI \\1th luh
h.>elt Or If you' It' png hl W\'ar a rol<)
top, lOIII' II down un th•• lx>ttorn .111d
wetr ~ <XJnSCrv,lbl"

pants

A' for the 1\l'fttlrmo:n. you M\·
1\0ing to 1>1.' filU-.1 "ttll l>lr.an.:" ~~.-oh
alkd q<'"' datrs - • ~o.... IOIVC'Ih'
d.ltl.' fuct~<~m
d - ~t.lhull\
olnd JC)I> lnt~ww• - olll ,,. whldt
1\.'(julre wmethln~ you hah· nnl)
worn to luner.d• w\J "..U•ltnt;.' thu.
w - • <;ull Do }'<IUI'<l'll 4 tli\l>t and

..o )I'll! "'''.,.I thi! number ol !""'"'~
l'llS<.'mbk't. f.ti..l• tht~ il step rurth.'f ~nJ
shop .t:mur~o.l lttr • coup... Clf d.~rlo.-<:4'1·
nn:d dn.~ ...:l• w 0>1 le$ .n! prut ol
dl'l"' w..,., :-.lc\ thry c.mnot br thl.'
~..t-up ('l'¥do"ll$ !n>m ~~r f.ttho:r
'' llll 1\'Qf\' d•·m tn thl.' ;o,. Sud It up
ilnd pun"h.\-.4.' )tlllr own p.11r
1"'>' thl• t...~..~ ~~w ~·r t<~ •ur~·hr·
llljl, otnV IJI tiwf.' tM'' even!>~~ lo!•ksng
pnlf.,.:KII\llltld ~<o.:JI•pn.'J'olf\'\1 (<'( th(o
lu;thon II thl. I• not ftiOUgll ii'IIX'nttw '*1UVf lk-th \i<Bruom ~lid,
•'1/othlng I~ 11<>eh·r than 1 guy cil'llnOO
up a.ll<.lut 11 w<'ll·llthlljl suiL•
rn.~n >••ar IJj SOUlS to oo W1lik
o1111 ocht-1 ~· ~r in your entw It flo 5o
"htk' wu ~ hr..lp.-l~!!i!oh ~tumbling
oiJtiUild ampu., )OU m•!;ht.., '"~llolkn• 1\1\ ~~~~ iw o~nd b>l. lolOOkiU.'\.
MARC 0101 ..,.• ., , .....,,...,..,
Good tud.. mv yn11ng frk'ltdll. M<l for Senlonl Grace Joo 8ftd 11118n H-..
!o~-.h.ton'~ Mk<•, k~l\' n>l.lr htl\h 'thool tllOw how to dteM without MtdnC up
1<·nior cJ,,,.., ..hlrt.. bt:lund b«.tu-.c 1 red fiiC ttati!C - le bllt.mly I
JMU •~ t•lilcwh vnur rrw .....,,..,.._
frlsllmln. • thl Fllhlon 11oM ......

WELCOME STUDENTS!
Join our Colkgr ?t.ilniJrrii!S

Harrisonburg OB/GYN Associates, PC
C. t..JTY WlntU>n, ~m ~f C1thenne Sluaber, MD Louit E Nelaon: Ill, MD
Herbert E. Btna. MD Mtchael J. BotttCC!lh, MD Juon K. Oentr), MD

l'tlU

m.ltc:h

af

Harri ·on burg Baptist Church

Maribeth P Loynu, MD Sherry L. Monaold, FNP

SunJ.lt Sdt.-.ol • SuncL)' ~~ 9 4~ am

Are pl#oMd to OII.IIOU~tee

WorYIIJ' Scrvtce S..ndot)'Hil II :00 run
WcJIIHd.ty OlnMr & Btble StuJy ar SJO pm

Maribeth P. Loynes, MD
~'JII IH}ol1tif16

IMlr proctice o(Ofntdrlce oMI ~oloo
&phlllbc!r J, .IOO.J

Th11 SunW, AUI:\&t J ht FREE Wck"""" l..wxh
Fnll01•111C th• m""""' "'""''!" r.tn·t«, rlca.e jOin u. (Of lunch. mc~t ou1
~tnlt, ..n..t nnJ ""' m,~ abom the collcae Klil'itles- offrr
tnruportation avallablt • 433·2456
SOl South Main Strut • 2 bloch north of

$1 off
any purchase of
$5 or more

(exotptlolllfy) with coupon

Locations rn Harrisonburg:
1911 S. High St. (near Wai-Mart)
1001 E Market St. (Dunkin Donuts location)"FLEX aocepted•
1168 VIrginia Ave (Across from EMU)

0fientgti0n.

geptembe!' loth

*

@J

f369-79b7
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IJSE Yft1JR DETECTIVE INSTINC1,S
AND FIND 1'HI~ BREEZE NEAR Yf)U
On-campus
Alumnae Hall
Anthony-Seeger Hall
Burruss Hall
Carner Library
Chandler Hall
ClSAT
Duke Hall
Facilities Management
Frederikson Hall
Frye Building
Gibbons Dining Hall
Godwin Bus Stop

Godwin Hall
Harrison Hall
Health Center
Hillcrest House
Hoffman Hall
Huffman Hall
Jackson Hall
Johnston Hall
Keezell Hall
Maury Hall
Medical Arts
Miller Hall
Modular Building
Moody Hall

Mr. Chips
Music Building
PC Dukes
Roop Hall
Sheldon Hall
Shenandoah Hall
Sonner Hajl
Taylor Hall
Theatre II
URBC
Varner House
Wampler Hall
Warren Hall
Wellington Hall

Wilson Hall
Zane Showker Hall

orr-campus
Anthony's Pizza
Artful Dodger
Biltmore Grill
Calhoun's
Dukes Mobil
Hole in the Wall
Jess' Quick Lunch
Laughing Dog
Luigi's

Main Street Bar & Grill
Mike's Mini-Mart
Mr. Gatti's
Mr. J's Bagels
Nautilus Fttness Center
Neighbor's Exxon
Pizza Hut
Port Road Exxon
Purple Dawg
Runner's Comer
Simple Pleasures
Spanky's
The Look

These are ust some of the more than 90 deliver locations for The Breeze.

\.ullrll ~( Hl ~ ll )\:
MS.R.P. as shown $11,99S
College grads can ~a $750 allowance
on a 2003 Saturn.

SATURN OF HARRISONBURG
Joe Bowman Auto Plaza Ia proud to announc. that Sarurn of

HllTliOilbllrv hae become ~rt of our winning team. The knowledgMble IOd
lrlendly llafl at Satum of ~Ill aagerty .-ta your ..W., f*l*, ltld
body ahop nMda. Our FIICtOry ll'lllned cert~ lildlnlclanl era ptiPeNd 1o
pnMct yoUr IIMIIrnlnt will
mMltenlnee along wfth Ill'¥ flceofy
MMoing. Need ~*'a? Conllld our knowlacloaable llafllof tlctory ,..,._,.
pena end gii'Une StUn IIOCMICitlea. Own an Aulomollw Alpelr 8ullneea?
Our IMm .. preperad lo dlllver quellly P~~Uihrougtlout lhl Yalley and
aurrounclng ArMs. Don't lorgll. _,.,~or~ can be~ at
our on• .._of lhl at1 co1111on center. Slop by or gj\18 ue a cal. - ceni

..-rna.,.,.

wWIIO ITiell ~·

',_
mer Appret.---·mtlo/7 Cot!J-h 'II
·-.... ...-.-. . ..
~

~.-

*
Come to the place in Harrisonburg with the best
HOURS:

REPUTATION

MON. -TlruRS. 12 NOON TO 8PM

FRI. & SAT. 12 NOON TO 10PM
Q.OSED SUNDAY
MONDAY PIERCING UNAVAII.ABLE

540-433-5612
200 SOUTH AVENUE liAIWSoNBURG, VA
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® ReeL 1 ReFLecti6eneS
Summer silver screen sizzlers, fizzlers reviewed
8 ' l.A.I. SA I Ill
UmfJrwnrtor

Summo.·r 111<1\lt..,. - the\•
b..'gln wolh • bang ~nd ...'lld with
a wh•mp.'l' At ""'" tholt'., tht>
U>Uoll p~ o{ film. from
till' earl\' \\L't'i.tn<l• of May to
till' lil~'I'\AA. Nc~·IP.\\1.ltk dol)~
<'II I.Jit' Au~•• \,1 tho, aul'l'\mo!f
mdl'li lhl ~~ w.t) it txwnnot "1111 a blockbUSio.T b;n>A but
with on~> lnng. CWI'I"hypcd '<Ob.
Su hl'l\'. "' the wnnd manner

Tht t.o.frt
T,'I'T111n.tt;>r l It"'• of lhl'
~I;K~ \Vh<l b..1C.:r lu par·

hcipat; m •ummrr·, bl..cl.·
bu.:.l..'f "-""'' III<'S th.m C<1bfoml.l
gubt•rn.11t>ri.JI andlcbt•• Am01ld
XhwAl'lmL'AA~' l"l~nnln.tt~>r

2"), Mum•ng to h1

mt•t

famw• nlle ;a., tilt> ultr.a·\·k>lo.ont
IISmiNIUr, lhJ.> IIITI<' in Its :k.V
t>nd uulln~ .n hl·m ratho'f' than
vill.tin. WithliiJt ftlflnl'f Ull\'l.iur
Jamt"' C,lmm•n'i ( 'Titank")
>kill for hlt!ntllnK actlvn and
ol t.ond'(W~ I'UrnrnaJ'l('ll, IS dl'ilm.t and linda ll.unlltt•l'~
l.n' film cntlc'~o .'IMI)'!lt:> ul a sum- ("Mr lA"-tlny ) tou~;ll-.l~·Mil>
mt'l'lf't'l\1 at till'~" ch.-utol hcroil\l', ·n• '- rudd.crk.-.
lb m.my dbO!pJ'(IIIltments and
'2 F"'t 2 ktrio.ll*"" Thr mn•t
dtlWnf;tll!f - ' tho:.<- that IJ\i'lll- unsurpn._-rng lllm n: '-<:..J this
.Jjl;t'tl to ri>t• and b.allnC ml'ITID' 5Umm('r c..~ on•n till· ~~w~~....
~ - "'" h• tlt.,r lnk.'fNbm- k:i..l.lr« ~ '<1\.\lltl~ , ..,..,'!'
'''~but r... lhdrcmll'llt
got t'lloldly wh.lt \\11810 h,• \''<f'<'CI•

t.'ll
;1 llurn uf car ell.....,. and
t.•nr•ugl> 1:-tg~od t>m.ldi 10 fiJI
4 lhn.""-h.lur '"P 'ioJw
'1\)cf 8.~'S 1 " This film Wlfla
tht- .,, arc! flir t-eo~ car~ rl tht>
""nmer :\:<~thing w.u mol\'
thnlhng th.•n ".at\ hin~ \<\111
Smllh t"M..on m Bl.1o;J. .o1 .-..1
\'l.lmn
("\\Nit's thl't
\\<oN Th.Jt Cl'old I Ll('fX'n"')
C'otmm dol•1l ol Miami hlghw..y In
~}' \chkb ch.l."''K ft.to,tjJf~n.m
vilt.11M firing olUtmvltic "~"J'!'IW
and throwing at!'\ !>If coo
o(
a tnaU..OJ: But k'l' all ~ mppon
beh•u.'ll Snuth .and l .o~wn'nC\•,
" B.ld llu}l> 2" pM't.'S th.lt \\Ill.'II it
~ ~ IWl>'N'IUI' an.! 2>
mlnull! oldioJn fitmo. h'l\''" anly
~ much IM\nm (lflf.' can ~

t.,wrm.,"

'""k

b.im:•IUII tU~toill\·
"Tho.- I lull.!' llotltm W. AriR

rcrouctung

l.t'C
IJ&:'r Hltkkn
Dr.lgon") couldn't d«idc
bro.""' ~ ~~n art film or •
c:ornrnea:W blockbuik'r And thit
6lm pM't'd tNt boch can 1 ~
~. , _ ill\' tQ'I1I!

balutalul

~ 11\ ~ 6lm. Including lhl>
rompull!r~bld ~··
ndelln till! bid o( a fighter )C't ~
mg IIllO the tlm~'!'e .and hLI
ll\lbseqU(.'Ilt plumm:l bade t\l

rort11

ft's ~ Sl'qUl'rO' I.Mt calL'~~> 10

slow, mc:odtl3tlve atylc and
p.1Cin~- a lityfe ll!ld pac.ing lhnt
IA'e't

~I

WOI'k Wlll.'fl applll'll In

-book film.

"'The M.llrllt Rl.>lo.>df.'d ·" rho.•
one film relucbntly pl.xnl In

lht, cat...gory, the Cine !ot'qud
t'\ L'f)'Onl! ~~ wuuld rnaM!
It out ~ '<Utnlner as much ol •
auc<l!loo lb its pn."<iC!C'l!UOr

lov.t<.td It IS thb ~ummt.>r's
grt'llll'st cmi.'!Mbc ~ppoint·
ml'r\1. "Rcl~' tllkes. good

thing and 1'1\lllod II 80Ul' llut Clnr
can say the produan ~
t'CI - thronj;J

nt

A"""~ of cro1bw p

us.

'28 D.lya l..tll'r." Zombie
h.lw nt'\'\'1' rt'lllly l1lllde b great
Cll1t'rM But L>anny Boytr·•
("Tra~ Vloklfldapa;t-

woo tum up 111 •OCCI!yptic l.ondm ~o.+.ere. frw

"~ll>6t't'OOW t~whl>k

("(Uo!mts.l JDQt turns OUL

&urm'Oill f\·ldc '' lllt""Y deeth ltt

ct. h.lr.dt cl • J"'f'UbbOn lnftct.

Wbyll ..... \lr\IS.

The Wlnntrli

l'irat..'S of the Cll'lllbl!an;

"Finding N<mo:" A be.1uti·
fully produml fatlll.'l' and sro
tale, flll<.'d with visu.>l brilliant't'
thnt all but pul5 till' ~ration
dati! on tr.,dllion.11, tund ...tnl·
IMI\'Ii films <;u,re it's Sl\wl:. SUI\'

n.. CulM' uf thl.' Bilek Pmrt•
nn~lly, d

blucJ.huMcr

fun-ftll<.'d ~ummcr
~ nloog lhnt

dtlC'n'l aim 10 c.l'l(!oll a ''lewer
uut of eight dollnn. Johnny
lA'PP (" from Hcll'),as Caplilin

)Ok.k Sp.ii'I'IW>, IS t!r ~t mcmIt'~ k'l1bmmiOlL but tht.o rnt'bcukiUI tk'Jlidieln of undcnot life is Or.Jbk ITI<wil' (h.l~ of the
aptJv•~ be u a tnU'O'field c•r ~umml'l'. with nw re p.>lll!Chr
1'1111)'.pnk idl) &h or lhr I'IUllf· th.ln anv ka~~ ~vlor
ltltllll<.'dgnlnX1tl'fanartk... fi.JI or butlv ~"' mtWter rould
~ from d......,.....a d.ui.· t'\i.'f~klmu.ter

"Georgi"
g~ilf.
!JH-~ PalliiM,

.e~, ..e~, ..e~ ll ~!
Adult Thye, Lotiou. Nove lUet, Boclywear & 8eWJUJll Ahlt
Pn!Mntecl
CaD for book & iDiormation!UI
(Sorority, LecUe., Bricla.l and .,acllea llipt-ouf' partie~~)

(MO) 483-1001

MommaG7@aoleom

l.tOIUird W. Nlmodt, MD, FACOG

Enn V FoTSnts MD, FACOG
Martha A jonc;. CNM, MS

&rbara M. Ktrklmd, CNM. MS
Donna L Schmlnkty. CNM, MPI/
119 Uni•mny 81-td.. Suite 8
Annual Qyn Eum

Btrth ConttOI
CoiJl'lSC01l)'
BrnstE.xamJ

l ll$\lrat'IC:C llld

Major Crcdtt

··~rda Accepclld

~btu~o VA 22801 ·375)

Office (540) 138-1314
Toll Fru {887) 4la-lll4
Fu (510) 4J8.0707

Fun with Your Friends Guaranteed
FLEX (JACard) Accepted
Port Croaal ng Shopplni_Cenltt

Port Republic Rd.

433-1113

---------------

Bring this into L'ltalia and
Buy One Get One Freel
Pastas or House Specialties

01 equal or'- v._
Ealln Ol'lly. I I* !able
ExpltM 8/31/3

POll Croa<ng Shopping Cent¥
Po!1 Republc Rd

433-1113
Trade this in for a special
gift from ~·JJJ~v- that is good for
another great discount

FOR A DIFFERENT SLANT ON THE NEWS

The Christian Science Monitor
Nl lndepelldll II , ~ llllelt lOb Kill dally newspaper

wllh wortdwlde reodarship
Founded In 1908 -To Injure no man. but to bless o1 monldnd"
Winner of 7 Pu1tzer Prtzes • 50 Correspondents In 9 COUntries prOYidtng condle
onol'ysts of WOf1d ewnt5 • special features CO't'ef' WOftVmoney, leomlng/ldeos.
artsllllsunt, ~. and MOREl Agreat research tool
Astc about the~· version at the JMU UbrOfY

or visit their award winning website: www.csmonltor.com

MONDAY, AUG.

WEEKEND: Students adapt to
JMU through series of events

_,,__

It was a good cha!lce to
IsetI what is here ...

____ ,,

- Kathryn r\elf
frahn!MI

)1mmy F,,IJan'l "'diot Aoyfrltnd."

enutt.1d "''diot P~m''
Following ihr ahow

at

Wilson, ll\"'hrnt'fl who .. l.'ren't
rt"ady for bed wen" k'\.'11 gruuv•

lng 11 1M Coll<'gt' C•ntfr
Cl'llncl &llroorn wht"' • l>J
chul'Md out tu!W'S until
wee hours of the monung
Overall. tiUI )'ftl' .• orirnta·

ll••

tlon pn:ogram

w1111

a

s~

eccmdlng to $b..'Ve CrMd~. _,.
datr di~ ol orimtlbOI\ ;md
hM g.tlnl'd il gT\lllleY Alltll<lana'
thll )'611' lhlln m YC!A" pdlf.
Fteivnan Nallw1kl ll.tkrr
aid, "\n;alotolw;ayw 111~1•1~
c:amp. with .tll thi. w,tlkin!l
around end atlhl' s.'lnw tilllO',u·~
11\fOI'II\.)bV~ and fun."

ID-FI: Students mosh, sing
along to unique "Flavor"
Hl·l'l,jrr1flt ~ 19

Ourif18 '"S.• fer On tlw!

Ou~" tnt b.tnd mPm~
lnterOKted wtll w1th 0111!.
anothl!r. thut rfO\'lngthat tht-y
... ~ a,ltbf•ung their hfth

year ~ Amtn.:An IIi
Fi'lo ~\'l' llvco version ol
"AIIvor oi lht Weakw lead the
l'lllire audltol'ium 10 Its feet.
chanting the lyrics In unison.
At lhl' b.tnJ '1 and

crowd's- mrw

~

10 .,..alee up the crowd

The reAl fun didn't bq9n
unbl dw rnccn. howt'V~. Into
which Jones and cump.1ny
pound iVl out.tlndtng 1'\!101!1'\<!
ol ~· "Am<'f'il:.vl Pll' 2w'!

S.rllllr~~ M. Ktrkbnd

CNM. MS
Oonn• L Schmtnkry. CNM, MPH

lnwronce and
Ml!,jor Credit

··Cards Act'epted

to

..~nr.
Ammron
HHI
IWI!Cbftl liDrlft, Wtth ~ mel·
lo\o, lnl'Wicholy ..Anolhtr
Perfta O.y: j(lnH' v()lao
Jt1~ remAtbbl) lnlad for
the entire CCilCl'l1 ''The Art of
t..oemgt the b lie ~mg of the
band'~ new album, and
"Nothing Ll'ft to l..o8e" lll'CITled

t eonud W. Aamodt, MD, C·ACOC
Eun V For&nrs, MD, FACOG
Martha A.Jone. CNM MS

Annual Oyn £xam
Brrth Control
Colposcopy
Breast Exams
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119 Cm~mny Bhd . Suttc 8
ttmi-.onburg. VA 22ROI-37'H
Office (5'40) 4J8..1Jl1
roll rrrt (887) 438·1311
fu (5-t<>) 1J8.0797

"Yertlj!o," ancl '"1'llt Breakup
Song.
culmiNitl'd with
"H,Jppy,• whtn ,...._ plungl'd
11110 lhe crowd ~low hun and
sutftod the 0'0" .J ol studmts.
~[l'hct

-.1) was com

pkotrly amuanR-•

fnoshman

Mor HAll Mid '"1'llt opening

!>and enl'l'gi7A'd and gave ma,or

support II) Aml'rialn Hl·FI. I
havt"n't found th1t much mer
gy In 11 aown In • lang lime.•
~1Jo1 abo wu ploslsed
with fhlo turnout ·~ organ•
llA!rl) thr>uj~hl 11 W . . a hugt
~-.ne ..ld ·w.~
Wt! kftp booking quality ac1l,
.and ~ lr.ftp oomlng 10

UP8 l!\t'nta.

Apparently both bands left
a favor~blt im~lon on UW!
WiiAOn crowd that nigh t
AmenG\n lli·l'i ~ thoat Its
hi~ -.:hool lhtoml'd 1yricf ttill
can rcxk ,, matunng crowd
Sean PIQ, 17, V$tql from
dw ~,.,.U.h Valley lilld. "I
am dcltnlltl} gOUlg to aee
ttw>m ajlllln •

. . • . , _ 111111n1r. .llar.

....._.hll•••••e-

call~&.....,e.-.e?u.

................-w•···. .

c:- .. -"••• .....,. a TltwM~nyn e ••• ,....

CJ~·A _Qj'~
...Atfut1 ~culcqu.t
3051 S Ma•n St.
Harnsonburg VA 22801
(6401 <132-6403

MONOAY·THUR::.OAY 10 AM -9 PM,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 A.M.-10 ~M
SUNDAY 12 PM -5 P.M.
ALTERNATIVE CLOTH r.'G • UNGER!E e ACCESSORIES
O(TOXIFifRS e MAGAllNES • VIDEOS • 0V0S • ADUlT NOVELTIES

Do you really want a ride home for
the holidays from this guy?

This FaU, Thanksgiving & Winter Break, ride home with CollegeTransit and get there
In style, for less.
In operauon since 1992. CollcgeTransit prov1des safe, fun and conventent bus transportation from Jnme!>
Mad1son University to o w1de vanety of locations throughout the ortheast including BWI airport!

Our most popular routes book quJckly, so call w today at (202) 232-7332 or visn our
www.colleeetransit.com to rcsenc your c;cat!

web~itc

at

.CollauaTranslt

i

'

-
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Slll.l

Unlimited
always-on

high-speed
DSL
Internet
at the speed
of life

$19~~~
Free high-strength junk e-mail
and v1rus filters
No setup fee • Ftte modem use
Easy plug 6 play connecbon
24/7 tech support
20 MB web storage
J e-mail accounts
WATCH: Download a VIdeo clip

In just16 seconas.
USTfll: OOwnl(lj\(j an MP3

In lust 7secoocls.
SURf: Download pictures
in JUSI3 seconds
PLAY: Super fast on-11111111~1110

~~going~t
1-800-262-2200

The town's Largest selection of jeans from high
fashJon to chaps
Woolrich shirts and sweaters for bolh gals and guys
Carhartt clothes galore
Western and rugged wear and a large variety of
camo too
Hats enough lo hat almost every head ln
Harrisonburg
Name brand shoes and boots for walking and
hiking
Largest sporting goods. firearms, archery, and
sportsmen's accessories deparlmenlln the
Shenandoah Valley
Super hardware department wtU1 aJJ lhose neat
small tools that everyone needs
Small appliances by lhe score. including a mtntcrock pot great for apartments and dorms
From blnocuJars to Buck knives to bull rtngs. U1e
Co-op has It all

Friendly, courteous service a specialty

START THE
SEMESTER
WITH THE BEST

r--------------------------------•t
Rockingham Co-op

I

10% Discount Coupon

NEW MUSIC FROM

WAL*MART.
REUENTK
"lWO LEfT'S DON'T MAKE A
RIGHI

Willi Student 10
Good up 10 lh~ Flr11t 8100 of''"'' purtha~
v..ud rhroul(ll &oplcnrbtr !10 2003

·--·---------------------·--------·
I

Rocltlnpm Co•Op
lOJ W. Onu1e St~t
HardiODbUJt. VA 22801
540-434-38811

F'Ul

540~34·6890
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'This could be the fastest team I
have ever coached at JMU, and
these freshmen have significantly
added to that "

. ..........u
Re~erve

,....

guard Wes

Miller transfers to
UNC.

DAVt LoMBARDO,

s .....
_..,

w(}trlen soccer coach

SOCCER

2003a
year of
CAA champs start season at Comfort Suites Invitational rebuilding

JMU begins title defense

B Y STFPtiF" A TWill
.ftmor wrltt'r

8' Sni'HI::S AHH LL
stnlnr wn'tu
Tht wamtll'' SOCCt'r
t<am will return an 2003 tu
Jrfend 111 champion•htp
Utlt Jfter lut 1>4!~n wan·
nang the Colnnaal Athll'tic
thoo.:lattun Ch•mptonJhlp
ou trl~hl With lofty go.1l•nf
con tlnuln11 succeso, th~
Duke' will look to rechtim
tht• til l<' and 1\'turn to lhe
NCAA tuumaml!nl.
Th\' WCimen will l.1d oft
compNitlt•n at the URI
Comfort Suatn lnvatlhlllllll
t\u~ 2<1 •t IM Univer ltV Ill
Rhudt laiJnd
are btlltng c>uN·In....
ob the! dlt~dJng CM cNmpl·
~>n: Ctidth 03vc Lombnl\lo
·•aid. "Our rrundt>et 16 to
ddend ll\~1 VI.'M'I title .•. We
lc•-• l~ght W,tol'!l, and that
~~~m It no longer ht.'n!.•
Tha• )t'ar ·~ le;~m •~ with ·
••ut tw\> of lb top tllrff scar·
""-1~n Joyce and DNnN
S.rac•n<~ - who gndu.a,-d .
nw Duke lroJ. to fill thOIK'
\'old' wath JUntur forward
Kim ArllY• captain &enlllr
fnrward ·\bby Karpuukl,
~d·•hlrt JuniClr forward
Chrllll)· Metzker and fr,'lh·
man 5.lrah Ccbul•kl o1ll pr~>
vadln~ l.'•f'«•~oct'd li!lldN·
•hip lht' w•~n .
Ar-gy •nd Met.U.er were
the nnly fn"'hmen an khO(II
hl"••ry l<t be named all·
l't'ghm aftl!r lh('1r Artl ~n...,n
Argy ~l'tO 1«1 thr l<'.lm In
te1•nn11 and wan tlw C/I.A
Rool.ll' nl Uw Ye.u honohi
lo.t w•sun C•bui.61J wa. the
lll'('(ln<f·lradang 1COrer m ttl\•
Qwbo."<C I Col!lUI; Lui fall
~ w.. ha~" a stwng tc"tum·
illlt •h·h·n.sc ,,nd allh<>Ugh Wl'
""' a tnt of ~trong playeD,
wt• •llllt\'luml'd manv with
loll
uf
~Xpi!rlcnc~...

Tht.' m1·n'• '<X'n·r 1~.1m ha•
a dauntmg ta.J.. ahead pf It
.. fter hil\ lng gradual•'«~ >I'\'"'
• tatkrt from JA,t 5t'.l"•n Out
to • ,,,~; of t''pt't•<·~ 1>11 tlw
~uad, the tram will Rt1.'ll tu
fand a w.-.v to ,..,n g.m' "'·
wh•l~ wattilljt for lh, rm••r·
)wru:r of leader..
lh" l>uk<"i wall 11p~n tlw
~CAt~•n ,,t hnmt: walb lhl•
JM U/C.. mh>rt Inn lnHiolttnn
Aug 2'J al 7.Jil p m a~Jtn 1
c;t<>n\ Brook Umwuah
"Out ad,.,.., m•) Q) JMU
I. r\'bual,hnK tha. )C4t onJ
nc~t

·w.,

K~~rpl,•l.i ~aid

Odl n•lvel}. the Duk,-.
oolld with \'et,·r~n~
rull) running thl' &hnw
l.umbMdo waid
Junanr tleh>nder Kallt•
Cordu\a, and caplaans nod ·
hart1unmr defendt!r Bryant
K.lrpln~lu and sophomor<·
dt•ft.·ndt•r Katy Swindell~
comprlw th1• heart ul tht•
'''pcrumccd defeauu
Starling goolkl'\>per 1K>ph·
umol't' Jh> Huwey hold b~cJ.
M!' "H'r\

M

Jurgtry m thl' spnn'l "She I'
hc~hhv.

-

and

w..,

e•p..oct

(vcar). •

ct~lCh

Tum

M.uun "•ld "On r••Pfr ""

•re rehulldang. 1-ut

th~t 1io~

not mt"o~n "" Me gt~lng to
lown the b.~r
Mnlln N• h.td h• t.•kt• ,,
murc t:radu.ll appro11Ch h•
,.,'-Idling th.- ....~,.,n tiu•• to
hiJ yt>UnK le.tm II<' lotlol lk'
h• n•umN mo>r<" nt a t••·h h·
tng th.an • u1.1ching '"'' thl:.
JH·.ar by atr,, injl tht• lunda·
mt·nt~l~ nf lbt' K·•m•• I he
>1rriv~l uf two n\'W .. ~\l;t.ml
CIMCht·~. l'atrid M r,.U\'1\
anJ o.wld WO<•d. hM .uJl"t.l
th~ pr<K't"« ''' tl".uhlng tlw
game to thl• squ~.t .
• Tht• nucii'Us nt our h•am
fc•r tht' ntJtl •··H·ral \1'4f!i I•
alft'•dy ht'rc,• \hrtm
• fhl• fl't',hmen
th<
last lwt• yeu• hue h,.,.,,
V\'ry ~nlid •
One ut tlw qv•·,IIIH\
mMk • Mnrtln l11n~• h•
liMW<•r Is w hr> wall ~loHI In
go•I 1he t~•m lu•l thf\•c ·
vur •t.ultng go~o~l~u•pN
lo•h Ku\'olenl.u. ('0.'1 \\ hu
phl)'l'd t'V('I') mtnllh' l'f
t'Hf}" gan11•
n.
Thcl\' .11\! liH• ,;o.tH t't rl'f'l
comp4!11n~ fur th• 'l.trllng
ruk lhi~ )CAr. in.:ludtn)C lun
tor Hro~ndt>n h•Aih\•r h~l'l'lllrt
junlur llr,mt Uuwt·t , ,,.J 't'hlrt
ft\,.hmun Ki'\'ln lrolpp .1noi
fll'•hm all
Mo11t t.h th•r
(,lt•ou<·r w.,_ •n 111-tlllt' tt<l.tl
kt'\'f'<'f whu lt'tl hl.t te.tm
IM'C'In MMn'<, tv tlw liM<
·mafln.1ls la•tw., ... on
•r,.,r>' 1"-"''tivn 1mclud
tng 1\<'<llll•l, '' '''1"\' "~'''" .•nd
comptlill\<' w h•<h " p~..... t,"

•••d
cl•"'"

HUl l'tlln'OI~•n

loptlomo.e forward 10m AID .ttempts to...,. • UfttvwWiy at Mafyland tWenMt lduiiiC • -.con,_•_ ...,... ll8t

''

with tight 11<1lu~ and

10

'lhUI(I\IIS l,t~t

We are billing
ourselves as the
attacking CM
champions
- Dm Lombardo
111111111:11\\o.lt'l;.'t(\\l(fl

yeor
L<1mb~rdt1 I• optlcnlstlc
about ttw zom fri'Jhman
reauttin~ cia-o, A> he 1!
hvp1ng that th<• "'""' clan
wall d,•\ .,lop ~•gnlflcantly
under tht H·tcran 1utd.1ge.
• rhls could b\' lht• fast~-st
team I ho~v, ~' et C<l.lcht.'li at
J\lt.U, ond thetc f~hmrn
ho~n• ;,~!lfllfican tl\ •lld~d to

''

•noth~r

;trun!t Wol'Ktn (fn>m
h.-r); Lombardo .aid
lfu •lw seto.chtlC•I h.'Cc>rtl~

I h.ll,- Lombnrdtt ~~aid .
Cl.'lbuskl ~aid " All tilt'
~..Junen are adjuotlng wdl •
frt'thman
dt•ltmdcr
l.)'oJnnc Dupr.t, mldflrldtr

FOOTBALL -

Shannon Slcp mit! fielder
Bl31r Hn)Ct•rty. mldft<•ld~r
Ari.t C.rr. forward Nutallc
~wl'll and Cd:•ul@kl 311 wtll
mak<' contrtbutwn~ and "'-'"
playmg llml".
~\•,.• hal c 'larlt-d ., many
as fi•<! frnhmtn 1.. t y~ar
and holvr a Ira(!.. n.ocord pf
nut bt:an11 afro~td to plo~y
young pl-•y~:rt.•
Accordillll to Lllmban:ltl,
off·S<"~aon
trtunlng ld•t
spring w•~ ng~~ruus Tlw
team worl.1.-d h.ud •nd mo'l
lmpmv<<d •lfP\lh"ntly
The Dul.t• will lace Miff

"r.

M-.

compt•tltlon 1n the CAl\
frum th1• Lull<ogt• of Walll.•m
lc Mary o1nd Var111nt1
Commnnwulth Unl\ cn.ll}
Bt•th urr prl~IJ>o.m paw ••
the h•p o( lhf' conf~rt'J\c<".
"\'lU w11l k• n.'lumlng 10
'''"'''"' •nd lJ ''" up-and-clll!l·
mg tdm,• l.t>mbardo ~•d
"\VIIh.un .. Mary .tMU.lll)
field• A gt•lCi tNm. (\'k have)
h.td th\·lr 11umbo.'1' o~er the laot

five'" •I' y.;ol\~. ~
With a y~>ung team In

200:1, l.omb.udo loak1 to
"rl!h•~d • •nd ••••rt a strealo.
of champwnohip< •

I••• ..... ,...

M.~rtan M ill

MMtln I• h1<1l..tn)l htr th1
pla)cn; tu "''' lh•
and t•lt lhl lh•ld Ht•

r~ptrirnc~-d
IUnl· Ill\

BASEBALL

~='Ys Diamond Dukes, Kim enjoy pro success
m Seven ballplayers relish
car crash minor leagve exposure

IDJ

AI approdmatl.'l) :1 a m
~. ct~yton M,Jitht•w 1,
lk>n uf JMli hc•d footb~ll
ftnwr wrlln
t(lol t h Micke> M~Uhi.'Wi, w~~
Kid.mg ~muntl ~ ·•'Cn•r
ln\'ulvL-d m ;, ur accidl'nt c>n
!>all tn t!I<'ITio.:nt..ry to:h<IOI
UniVI·I'Iatv &'Ul~·3rd
M.mh,:W.-.,, 21 , wl!l 101t..-n tu fddte t.;un ('0:\) n~....,., lm.l_g·
tm• uru\ L'BII\' o1 Virp;ani.a tnlod he'd I'OC' da} gr.tduat,
~it'<IIC'.tl Cmll"r aftt-rb..,ng ul."' In'"' JMU an.l b.: t.IMfh...t tu
to
R.ll:kantdwm Mrmurul pl.&) M'IC'r Wgllt' ll.lM.i-~11 for
H•IIIJ'tlo~l by ambul;ant..-. He the O.•l.l•nd Athletic;
· 1 Ill'\'" ....en r~ l;ftt
lllllk>nh'lll ~ 1.111.'1' Sundoty
b.IM-Nil unhl I ,...," nwa •• Ill
~fll<mlllll\ lor the mjunct~ IIlii
)''~,.. uld.- Kim s.1id 'My par·
1,'1\-d mthe c:.-...h
t.tlcnl pulicl! t·~lim.Ht•d t'll13 w.1ntro me h• II) dllf,·n.'lll
thM Mallhl'w$' 2000 Fnr•l lhlngo.. r.u I ~'K,m playtnll b-1""-~
MutiAng h.td .slm1>1t $20.000 t-.11 . c:>ncc I ~ked up I 1>.•11 1
lo.no:·\\ b.I..OO.il \''"' It'""~~ bl ht
m dam•~tl'lllc> 11.
I hL• younger Matlht•w,, the !opUI1 w
ftwlil'il pU}<'r In tl-.•111-\,dr
had JU'I JL'Cid<-d IP end ha•
hl.illtrv of Ct>h tn1AI Alhk-tlc
f<NllbAII urn-r Frld.ty, Aug
2 l>cL•w;,· of • uac:J.~ dtroc AuonJtton toa...~,ll hi r.•rn
•n hi' lower bacJ. th.ll ht• 1'1.1}<'1' t•! lhl.> )~df "'""'" tw I'<',
~uft,•n•d whit~ h~ w,i, llflln~ Kim. 22, "'lt!l "'''t'<'1<'<1 by the
Athk•tlc; in lh.• luurth Mll\<1111
wt•tRht-. In Fcbru•trY
During hi~ frl.,.hman •ml tht• l"int•Yl'lll' f'l.t)'l'f Droltl H1·
urhumtll"\' ytorJ un thn lht'11 ••1""-d • prvf•"'''''"•'l <1>11h ,,m, lw h.td pi•) ,-d quarll'r· tr.Ktlun<: fJ
bA1.J.., punkr and I'CC\'1\\'1 fur
A ''"'II lt<l i>l "''"'"" will
the l)uLl'!> It ~blthews w.·re a('(omp.tn\• lo;im to the n1.1jun•
Jh,/
f .urta~ n.aIt \1' "''" n.tiTIO'd
tu pia\ thl~ y...ar he wu
<'>J"'Cil-d tu bt! JMU'" thal'\:1 the l)i.unood Oul..c$ I'I.IHT 1>f
lhl.> Yc~r thn.~ Y"~" 111 • ruw
lrlnl\ tl'llrlflbiiCk.
c.,,_h Mdllh~wt wu not lltkl the l>t,-~.,. I 'il.th• I'll) ...,
ul tlw
b\· tht• Vitt~inl.,
n~ il.tblt lor rommt·nl .
}rom •ldf} ,,.,~,,_ Spclrlllnf()rm.lllt>n l>m-.;1!11'11
Au~

ur •

'"J'

'

lie'' not J ~-~o.'lf WOO•
der. • &.nd l>tamonJ l.h•..._.,
ctl.'ld\ Sp.'lnky Mcf Jtl.tn<l · ue
hlld thtl'l.• "<Jild yl'.n'lll\•r u•.•
l.i'l•l wa ...m. Klm hit .J I 2.
wath J un.'l'f'h•l!l't 11 "''"'" nms
.md W lh. CAA >~llh t.'l RB~
fw tiui the adlot>l n.nlni u1 36
hunlr I'UI'6 .mel tondo d his rolt..~
011\.-n' "llh iii1LJiht-r R'l.'twd - •
. 10'1 c.an-u bllthllll ~~ •Tdf\l', waping <lilt o1 "llltl J\<'l'attt - pawl
\JU>ly '(.1 l') tlill)· ~mpk ("76)

l'ruf~.;J,~nnl tw•d>.lll wa\
Ktm.
. , ban.~y pl.t)l\'tl mv tn....nm...n
,Ull, lil pru bAll \\ ... nl'llpldc!V
out (I( mv mind.'" 1-:tm 1111Jd.
M<fari.lnd 'ilid "AtiLT not

not alway.. ft ~,..,. thang r.~r

b..'lnjl drnlbst

'"'""'~hilt JU""'''

)1\...ar mm.l (I( lx•flll tlt•wn. he

pul hilt

toffma

IIlio b.UlmUlK a

Ntlt'l' pi.J)W, And tho" INJh·
.hu\\'"'1 tl1<: k.u).l ol J'l'l'«l hi.o Is."
Thl• wmm..-,., llw h-ftll.ll-4in<"h U.~pnunc.l fiN ~man l;t
pla}in!l with the· VMtt•nuv('f
C..aNdl;lna of the Cl.b' A
Nonlm'"' u-.,gut• 1\.ttllng ~
314 \\tth fl) h•t• (l\l'r ~~ g.un.-.
110 l,ar ~ wmmo'f, lo:am h.l~
~wn his rmdU<Ilflll dt'll'!J ""'
unl~ thn\~in ILIITi.•>nhul)t

fllll'lkm"'

r

- - - JMU ll'ecklat• Eddie Kim ('03) atrot~.. a bell to the 04ltfleld dtlrflll • • - latt aeaon. The ftrtt
N \tJN(IR.\ 1\W 1C>
baNman, 110111 With alx otlter fonnet Diamond OukH. Inked c:ontrltCta to play ~I ball.
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----------- ~EN'

BASKETBALL -----------

Miller bounces to UNC
Reserve guard finds home with Tarheels
:.chooh; with a large po!!:.Jblhly
c•f tra~ferrlng to those
rrqff wnru
s.:l'loob." Dillard satd
Aflt.>r lct'lng fl\ ,. <;m~or. nt thL>
Before .11tmdlng JMU last
<m'l('~dlhe200l-'tbr.~~ y~>ar, "hiler wa., ~lWei he;wtilt" men's b.Wot.'l.ball b.\1m >uJ· lly b~ a hllndful of Ivy League
fered anothi.'r kll'i'l II) its I'CbiCf schools After weighing his
tlWr the $Ut!\IN!r W)'W.'I'I m.crvc options, Miller <lloddl'd to
B Y AIHM W tSF.

gu.trd \\\'!~ Miik>r lr.\ns((!mod It>
the UnlWI'!lity of N<Jrth Gut-ll.n.'l,
MiiJ~r. n c:Mtribultlr off tJw
b<>nch ftW the Dukes 1<1<1 \'car,
wtll look to pm"ide 11 ~imil~r
roll ro t~ Th rhrel~ m>tL>r n~ >1

h«L'IN!

a Oulc(o lx•aLt~ of his

opportwllly hl ~ in .-.nd p1.1y
lmnu.Uiatdy a• 3 frt-stunltn.
HOWl'VCt. soon 3ftet the fll"'l
!it'ASOn end('d, Miller bt'j;o1n to

Sl'm'Ch oth<?'r p,chools wtwn:- he
wall:-on player In thl• future.
could plav bll!>kctball and
¥Wl'S' dcoston to rransfcr roo:'IVC! alughcr t'ducat1on.
''W!s talki.'<l to me personally
was a shock to me bt'Glusc he
wos such a tremendous 'on · about his di!slre to pUl'!IUC! an Ivy
tributo1 k1 th•~ program," Jun· l.eiJgue educdtH.ln,n Dillanl satd
lor guard Dante! frL'elllan jo1td. "He also(')~~ his lrttcn:st m
lvhll~r'& d«tl'i\10 to transfer trymg to WOJik on at Wake l'orest
wa,. flnalll,..-od in ldh'! tpting nnd UNC- Ch.1pcl HUL"
after tiittlng duwn wt th CQACh
Oe:.plte only playing an
Sh4!rmnn Dlllnrd
ftVt!r~ge uf 17 minUte!> p.:r
"Wu f!<1t dtlWn liCimt' hmc in g.1mc, Mllll'f r.mked third on
April, and Wl'!> Informed nw nf the team In boU1 thre\>-polnter5
hL. pl.1ru. tn look into othl'l' made and
three-point:e rs
l l ....... ON :tt

HI I I' THt
~·ot<l."fr

f 11/,

1

h'rlll/1 1 / II/

•ltl<!mpt<!d last year His ~
total lor lhn_oe-pointertl placed
him ~>«Ond all·tfme among

JMUfi'I!Shmm lrt thnt category

•wcs was ~ ' 'l!ry good
spark off the blonc:h for our baD
club lol!lt year," Oilh•rd said
" 6\Jt, the!re are no hard ft.'tli·
ing11, and we'll mc~vc on."
Tu fill the v6ld left by
MlUcr'J dcp~ rture, the Ouktos
will be luokltig to a few pl.ay·
ers, lndudlng lneotnlng freshmMguard Ray Barbo6it.
"At this point, 1 do not
want to put too much pi'I!SSure
on a fl't'l.hmnn." Dillard s.1id
"But we are extremely h.igh on
R.-.y and behcve we h.we a
good player who an play both
the point gunrd spot Md thl•
shooting gullrd po6itJu•t.•
With Miller's clot, Borbosa
FU.E Plt(JTQ'Jolli' Wl*<n
will play more minutes at the
b<1ckup point guard spot
Frmman r...rva JUitd W.. Mllller clrlbblaa the ball upcourt durliiJ I lloma CIIIM l..t . . .
aon. Millar daeldad to tranefer tnla 1ummar to the University of ,.orth C810IIna. Mlllaf IMY· ·
I,.. plua five MniOI"' departl~ laavH c:oech Sherman Dillard' a b.ckcourt furtllar depleted.

r

1' ,1 ,.,,., 11 l •,:,fONAL l·.l/,· >Ll·,fl

~~1117111

I . . .A._
1121 Dtytdt Ayt
Oust off University Blvd)
Touc:h free automltic
.. Self aeMce bays

Spot ,,... rlnM
&Vacuums
UpllOistefY shampooer •
F111gr1nce machine
~

The Power

of

e means minutes are dead.
e means you call anywhere free.
e means you get the same bill every month.
•

so, when you see free on your phone, you call free:

e Sound like a fresh idea?
Getthe~rofun.
UnPia~n
Switch to
IIHRF \loCO 8Fn(R PLAN NONF HOP IN 011 [1\ll, 8l7 (All

u~Wireless

wec..tlr.

~~~~
!ffi~~~~~
~IISO NIU IG

STAUNTON

M~tktlpl~•• Sl!opp6

(KI<>II ft()ITI V•iley M•ll ......

Colootl•l MJII
(by JCPtnn«yl
1n1 Gtunvdle Aw

llotofn.ll·'olllloo~l
540·24~40

540-116-40 S4
(lrHIJ l~p. Sun U:)O-S:lOjl)

1866

£•" M•rlttt St, Svtto B

\ll''

Shen•t~doolh Plua
14o8 GtttllV\IIt " "

(o<~on rram (ol..,·•l Moll)
540.155 1110

~

SunCom
v... . ...-...._......,.
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BUY ONLINE.RETURN IN STORE.

NO

~Ja.MftoN

U N I V E R S I T Y.

BOOKST ORE

PROBLEM.

f~olletecom ·
~ ONLINE . ON CAMPUS .

W\H\.jmu.hl,,tr.lotn • (';•t0l';68-61l l

THE OFFICIAL WEBSITE FOR THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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lston's

CRUTCHFIELD

-

BO\a. i-o 'S~oc\ 'St'\le!
Now ~vlA A"'BlASi-> tsr ·

_
........ _.....
·---·Gil
.......
2r

M lVIIIIII

•ModiiM·2m.M

W11 '400 ~ow $359t1 SM 1401

(32' model ...... - -.,.,..

s- '50)

... S4¥04511011t .......... .,..,. • • Wlnwl
.... ..... --(IMI-11!03)

Nol1r Just

5679" s.. •uo1
....... poNblt ......
. . . ~· folodll S\1-®!0

.....,
W.'110

ffow5129"

... 5-dllc M....V...,tllllllu&4! .....
.......................... QIIWoCI$0

W. . _

~ow 5329"

SM '701

Check out our ,-eat deals on audio and video for your dorm or room
Enjoy more savtn~ In our famous Outlet Department!
FREE local delivery on all TVs 2r and up

CRUTCHFIELD

8AM classes. Lousy food. Grueling
soclal schedule. It's a hard-knock
lite! Thank goodness for Rugged
Weamousel We've oat a11 those
famous name clothes you love
to wear, but we've got 'em at
.. TO'Iftt* . . -~

..........
2

. .

aw •

•

-

•

~ Hll Shopping CenWr

-Rio Hit~ Center
Cllw
2 I • Shope at $Otldlln flrml
Clllllllll ....... - Plitt SOUIII Shopping Centlf
l'lllltllll • Frk 1.11<.- ~ c.ntlr
t 1 - WlltWOOCI Sho!JIIincl c.ntlf
..._.... - Colheum Clnter
2

2

, . . . . .,

111nt11

t I • Clover'lell SlloclPtno Center

...

22

• - c.ICIIII1 SIICion Shopjllng Center
- Sudley Minor 5qun

. . . . . . . . . . • Denblgh Vllllloe Center
nn.tiiPI • Jllwl Shoppoo!Q Center
M 2
9 • Cheltelfllld Mlwtlet P11ce

M 2
9 • Will 8rOid Commcn
. _ . . . - Crouloldt Mall
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DUKES: .Youth placed in the bunch
IWK6S, fru"' ~~ 2l

defen.we." Martin aald, and "It
will continue 10 play four
to •cootnbull' 10 tlult tradltlon dclt."nderl "' the bacldlcld."
of rxa'IK'fiCt' atht..'lla. as w('U
Retumll\g on dl'fmse Is 11'11IIS~atd~mtlCII•
ior Crimur C.'U'd11111!0n and red·
1lw tNm !~ anc"""-'<1 by op- shirt junior Sean Young
t.lln.t m:l..hlrt tomi•W' defend«
"Y~ ~ ont' ol the playtn
Rtlb Ch't'l'll>n. mid6clder to h.J,·c lhown the 1110111
John Tnae and jUI\lor nudflelder lmpi'O'IIl!mt•nt through tht
IA'nny Ful...
sprln&" Mutin ald.
1he 2003 mr.tK II one ol the
y~ ,.ld."\'4- Nwl )'Qq
youngest in JMU hi5tory: tram n~· haw tiY ICUf 10 ha\.oe I
0\e1IOn Aid • It 15 "1tal th.tt .IPld se.Jr\. \Ok )\Ill ha\.'1! 10 put
thlw n;:ow, >Wll8 players fecl li togdher 81d wtn hardc:omlortabk! ~nd cmlidmt•
JMU will be predicted nenr
Overton •nd 'lhc:e (UT'I'CnUy the bottom of Ill c~
Are IIIJUn!d Overton is &trugthlsseuon
Rllnll With lowl.'r bt\d problems.
HOut fit>rccAt competition m
'nicti - talnl!d a pulled qu<ldro~> conference play w ill likely
c:"q~ lhat 11li1Y 1<4\.'P him out for rome
from
Virginia
III10ihet WU"k.
Commonwealth Untvenoity
Al•o loo .. mg to make and the College of Willl•m And
their pre,ence felt on the & Mary.H Martin uld
offensive tnd of the field are
The Dulces wm fitQ! lhll two
aenlor mfdfll'ldcr Ralph l.ft, Ott 17 and New. 7, ~''ely
junior mldflrldtr Bobby
"Wt have thr lllont (10 comHumphrey and fre..hman ~ 10 lhll CAA) and ~
F1IJ! l'tiO'TO'.,.....,. ~
mldfMdt•r MarL Totten
forrnlht llr!.t two w~olpro;ea
"Tht focal pomt for ~ IQI'I, \0'1! ha~c the desue; ....,.........._ ~ ,... . . IIMII to ............ ., ... .,....._,.... Wltlle
liP ... 2003.
team "Ill bt> to develnp tht O\'t'11m liollid
expL'Cl'llhll oldt'l' tc11m members

In

........................................... ,.._ ...... ...,It

--....
.,,......,.......
LUI'

~-,....--Of~-··
---·
ICII8duled - .. ... do.,.., ~
doNn,

"11M-
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MINORS: Kim fmds a
nice fit at the next level
\fl\()ll~.Fr.

1 •·

'I" illt )131 blc!..c-l-d
•ltuilh<~n

wllhwhol~

1-.tm ""d

A a\'d11 tu Mu~rL1rl41'a pn>gmm. h.tm ·~ "''' .111>nl' 1n
I~\.IVtnK ~bo.iun.lk.Y

thdlig<Jlr.-..,
Tho.· Tum•tu lllu•• ~~\, J'ki.t.'CI
ur lo:un C..~ ., 1una"r ..'l1Jih-

f'o'"'tn11J1\'I~Ilt~<h'i'llll'l'
rl~;ht·IMndt.'\1

pHdwr Rklt
1\kl\o•m~n ('tnl ••I '<'l"f'l>rt
]~;..~,... ".I• ...~..~ ..... ln.\ llj,'('!\t
110\ tl ...• B.tlhiTI<tn.' Orkllo:
CAIJI..,- ~1.111 Owtlt-r ('113)
.,,.. <hl1'o.n 111 1111.' 40th niUil.l b\
tht•Chic.•P"I\hl""' ~~ ~lrtl.taj.
1\.llh.m Onyll• 1'001 ~11/'ol'li IJito
l~>tmtlljp.'l'l m tho;• ll;th n.•und
lnlli•lder Ur\'nt Mt!lhCn)
1'0:\) ~lgntod ..,.1lh th(' ~nlllc
M.IMn(·t- .md p•t,t-.·r Mtl.t
TN!l.'l<o\1 ('03) h.ls •l$tfl(~ with
Klt<>CI Rl'IUg\' R1Hr 8~1•, 'n
1n..lcp.'nol,.,t pn.>J.--.•k•MitcJm,
.tcr~>rrl•ng h'> Md ~rl.>nd
0. ,., luur h"" "" wl'!t'
2\lth m ~ country ·~1"-"' thlo;c
JIUI' pb)'\!11. • \kf.lrJ,ln.i "'liJ

• Out nf 2il7 O.vi!IICin I ~tams.
that "'·'""'tl<>O b.hi•
Th\' I)Jnmond Dule!J broke
the number of wlrul during 1
stnfllr ...uon rt!Cord two
~>rut •~to wrth 4-1. whil<' most
of th<.'k' pl.wen ""re ju.nlon,
" 1th the '''""'Phon. of lsmbl>rg

§C''·

betnfl <l '<~plu>mote
McF.trLlnd also Solid thlil tS

the m,.,.,, playc•rs JMU ha\ IM'f
h.ld •lW~ with Mujt•r wgue
1\.~n~ ln ,,... war
NU "- ~ pl.l)tn 100\~on

Baseball loses legend Bonds
B Y 8 1:'11 8 0LCII
Los l.nJ/tlr.r 7im~s

Bobby Bondll. one of thl'
fitst Major waue Baseball
players to hit 30 hnmol runs and
~I 10 ~ In .t ll'tiOI1 .tnd
lither ol one 1>1 the 1110:>t proltf.
k l'lorM-nm ruttm~ ol .u time,
died Saturday lfp WIIS 57.
Thto (allu uf B.lny &nds,

tAken an indehnite lt'olv.>
Bubby Bonds. a Ntil·l' of
Rlvenldr. Calif., hlld lx'l'n 111
dl>cllnlng health for m\.lf\th."
HI' Md 'urgcry an his brain
tumttr In April and was
l.lhr~ 111 Ju~ with rna.'tllll<)o
nla B.trry llond; It'll the
GIAJ\ta for four d.l\ l!bt \\eflto I'<' w1th his alluig filtl\(•r
Tht Giants end thlit IM\o
1\'mllmlx!l'l!d BondM Sanuu~y
"it.h ., momi.'flt vr 11'"""' bo.ofulv

h<••r•·

wiYJ c.ould surr:as_s Henry Anmn
bilscbilll's aU-tlmi! home run
leocrenssoon as the 2IXti "'-'lSCCn tmr g.unr agm.<t ~ ~
died shortly bl.fote 9 am llfter \1-lr\U\'l at PkliiC J!<oll l'ark •~
tt'lpU\ ~·lt.<.·gue~CIIdl bJtiling lung ClnCl.'r and a brain un,gct o( Bonet ln hbo S.1n
ol~llr.l'll...:~
tumor for no!.trly ol )'..W
fr.lnci.t;('O pla)'lllg .tty. 1\riro
\1cf.ut.lnd iad. '\'k'ro ~
The thr«-lime AU•St.,r unthe~
IQ b.• l'l'f)' )<lURg lhb ~ \\\1 outfu:ldcr, who htt 332
It's " ''>!!')' s.1d dA)'• but I
h.lve" 28-mnn 1\lbler, and 26 A~ hom~ and atole 461 base> wdnt to roml'mbt'l' him the
~men and~·
•vlth cJgh t teams over o 14· w~v he U5l.'d to lw. h.wing "
Thl• 1.\ol <tarting Uneup k-It year major·INgue can/et, last Jlood hnw and malanjl )t.1kl"'."
big ~'hoi..., 10 flU. but 1\ic:Fwnd w.ttched h ill son play in per· .aid Hall ol Famer Orlilndo
1\oa) Wth In hb new lll.tm
son Wed~IY at P1cific lk>ll Ctpt'<la. Bonds' lcmgt1me
.The> good thing tS th.tt the Park In San Fr.tnct1oC'O
lrtrnd . !lone». whc.1 pu.o<-.>4.'d
(pl.t)'-'tSI il'lil' ing >e~ tht.> 'iWIBarry Bcmds, who ha$ hit ;a a f!tl'ceNl !>lend of ~od and
dard f!'r these ~ TI\JJi ni.'W mAjor lcague-le~dang 39 pow<•r b<>cam~ lh•• fourth
jlroop '' wry lillent.'Cl, and homrrs thi~ Ra~n for the m~•mb.:r of b•l!K'ball·~ "1(} 30
thilt'• wh) th4::) c.ame hl.'ro,• Natwn.1l Ll!ague Wcst·ll!ddlng club" whl'n he h1t 12 h•Jmt'l~
Md'arL1nd 11.11d
S.1n Francil!Co G!.u1ts, hall illld $1\>lt.' 45 b.b<: In 1%'1, hb
M

First lull mawr lNKUl' w~-<>n
Han .,t 1.1n"' crn.IL-r iio.-kk..Wilbl.' M•')11. m· c•f ~ p1D~1110
ll«''OOph-h llll· ~~;,,, Jx>full.' lloncb.
could lx· cn'lilll'd with lll.lnd~
lmav tnl•' r,,,..t>,,Jl 1\;c'ld.., h.ld
.k'\\!k'f'..J \\Ui..l..:J.l.o :J-ill> .. ~
'f'Mk>r .md king iumJ'l'l' ,,,
RI\·\!!Skk f'.~~ tfiW\ wh,.'l\ he
\\'liS 1 f•>UM>-pcart '-l.lndout Uut hi>
d<'Odo.od 1\> P""' 111\ a d\.11'10! .11
Olympic gh") "t.en hl- :.ls.\Tit.od
with th.>C.i.lnto<lUI ufhlgtls.;'h.~<:>t
In 1<If>! Ll'l lllL' 111'f\! th.1t he alU!J
1\lolm thl- llUiilt>ld aloog-..1••
M,l\ hi> d••t.JI""d Idol
1\'htk 1\nnd,' htgh• were
l'lt>ll'Wt>rtlW - Jw W,JS .t l'nl"'''l·
bt>r t>f lh<; "'\0-30 dub" l.ve

timl"''(ht• ~nd hi~ <on Barry art'
tht' onlv pl<~yl!" tu ~crompll'h
thap (CiJI th.lt m.1n\· IJJYIA.>l,) •lnd
n.lrro\\ I) m~»<.<d bo.•cornlng the
first m('ftll>l,>r of the.> "40·10
dub· wh<'l1 he lut :l9 ivml<'l'o
and slolt•-lltw;.~ in 11173-llll

Wt'l'\' hh h\1\•
lil' won three

Gold Clovt'
award~ Knncls. who mo•l
recently h.1d b<c't.'fl a bpt...:lal

n~~>lant to San Franetsco
~~~neral
mona~er
Brian
'>nl>ean, sp~nt 23 ~sons

with the Giant~ •• n player,

ti>JCh, swul or (rpnl·offlce
.-mployee. He pla~~-d \Vlth
the <>rganu..ttlon for 1M first
11('\'l'n v~ar• Ill hh can>er 1nd
lall'l' ~ed u the club's hit·
ling cO<tch from 1993-96.
8\>nds rt-mAin~'CI dose to
Mol)'~>
d.ly~

even after his playing
wen' ov~r Mmlng lils
formo:r tramm.sl~ godf~ther of
hl• ~n B.lrry " 1 ~s like a
yuung1!r brother.· llcJnlb onct
~~ond ofMayt
Barry Bondl, who at l9l' I~
homers ahorl Clf eclipsing
Aaron's all·tlme tnnrk of 755
hl•mers, lx.um~: his father's
bi88('St 5()W'((' of pridt CWC!r his
fan.1l \'llol"'- "He told me. 'My
IO.'CIIf going 10 bt> the bat ('\lef,Cl.'p('da said. 1\'Qiltn& ll'OIWe'·
~tion '"ith IJito cldl.'l' Bonds at a
jlnlf l0um.JJJI('I1l Sl'Vl'I'1J )'1?.11'&

ngu. •t iltl.ld, 'Bobby, !holt's w~t
N~Y thinks nbOul tht!lr
~o~>n! He was !10 pro~ld •

We lc om e Ba c k Stud e nts!
Ra ise money for your cl ub, class or o rg anizatio n!

M.N 11-. most ol yfUJOIIIJ,I...... ,h an t&Ot\og lnlem"'p. dlaiJqtrv
allt.ge !XIIna. intmstn; guen ~
..a llllht ..... a1 ~~~~ pcUiQ
~Vrp'IC~C~D~cr~yiQ~Iht

....... d I

'I!QISIIIM~ wtile

c:oth\.11'111 '\QIIIIdel crl I lu...IA bllil
~ COlne IOG~81 'h;lfll8

ComtroriYMIIIt i.k1Nerslft -IIIIMm I
$1JD)~RI*Id

.,._......_ .......iulllc
· -\QIIdll{c.lpl~

• ...,.. c.p.cll s-st., Schlol ol
~ ll'd PlbcAiflii3.PO b
IM202& V191'1 c:--11 UIYMdy.
~VA~IJ

,...._rw,., ...,.....

• Cotuct
lalCI~.10041828-1515 01

C H ESA PEAKE FUND RAISING, INC .
Profnslonol funolltoulng J~r Srhoo/J. Chur.bu IL Organuouons

In Hu rlsonburg, all (S.O) 434-1051 or 1(800) 100-.6567
Cont.ac;t Denny Doherty,
Steve Doherty (Harrisonburg)

~lllmku «*J
~IICJI-......IIIkl15.2SIX!

·- --

1(800) iOO 6567
(410) ill-4422
(41Q) 321 4549

1 I 03 Longbroo k Road
Lutherville, M () 2109 3
"mAll: t heufund@ao l com

ru

Choices, Choices, Choices!
Ahhh,
What Freedom!
y

ou're on your own.
Now you face a lot
or touab choicn:

Your CltriJtiaa Faculty Frieada
Welcome You to t~e Good Llfe at JMU

What should I major in?
II ow should I spend my
free time?
Who should I socialize
Wtth?
What elutes should I
t.ake?
What 1hould I believe?

Conlty K. McMullen
Dtpt of Biology

Lou Hedrick
Disability Strvlct~

Robtrt Wa/re,
Blolog)'

Carla Carter
AdmisslotU

Michael Renfroe
Biology

Dave Chan
Actukmlc Advising and
Carter Dtvrlopmtnt

The choices you make
now may determine lhc
courJC of lhe rest of your
life.

Ttn Doughtrty
Computtr Science

But you don' t have to
face thotc dcciJionJ
atone. We arc faculty on
campus wbo bclic~c
JeiUI Christ provides the
molt Intellectually
aati1fylna antWera to
life's molt Important
chotces. Alit UJ about
our faith and how h b.u
ahaped our li ~ea OC' vilh
www .cvcrystudent.com.
Seve this ad; we are
available to talk to you
about my matter that
concerns you. We want
)'OUr tirne at JMU 10 be
one of the best
experiences of your life.

You may be far
fro m borne, bat
you' re never far
from God.

Bob Tuckltr
Computer Science
Richard Robrrds
lnttgrcllt d Scltnct
aNI Ttclrnology
Michatl L. Dfaton
lnttfrattd Scltnce
and Technology
Gtorge H. Babr
lnttgrattd Sclrnct
and Tt chnology
R E Burnllt
lnttgratttd Sci1nce
and Trch.nology
Sttve Hulriclc
Human Rt.rourcu
Brion Cluurttt
/Iuman l.rsourcu
Rtld Linn
Sptclal Education

JtUon McClain
Stv.tUI'fl Affair~,
University Planning
and Analysis
Shoe110 Rog1rs
College Ctllltr Strvfcu
Lindo Hulton
Nursing

Clln•

SOSAdnrtlalng·ls:
wlllk1 walking dlt*nte from
Molrtlld to print JM Ue natMelloo-1
de~d to providing student oriented • • •

.....-a opertlted by JMUe atud.,... . .

POITfcla B. Brevard
Htalth Scltncu
Bob Rlcluudton
Accowtttng
Ktn Williamson
Mtll'u ting
William C. Wood
Economlu
Danitllt Powell
Communication Shldits
Kevin Cloonan
Pollltcol Sclenct

Spcm.sored by the James Mediaon Christien heulry Fellowship www falthatjmu.com

442-9226

110 West Grace St.
Open every day from 9 am to 9 pm
Located next to the School of Art & Art History

nil
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